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Dcvocs Paints«
1...........  * -

and Varnishes
 ̂ Do your interior decorating with 

,Devoe 8 Velour Finish, a product 
of quality that can’t be excelled.

tA  complete stock of Mirrolac 
Enamels and Varnish Stains in 
all colors.

RAVDELL SOWELL, COLORED,
KILLED AT CHIRENO

S w i f t  B r o s .&  S m i t h , I n c .

REHABILITATED 80LDIEB8
GET U. OP T. DEGREES

Aostiii, Texas, Nov. IT.—Vocatiooal 
tra in ln f in the University of Texas is 
being i^ven this session to 66 disabled 
soldiers who are registered in the vo
cational training department of the 
United States Veterans' Bureau.
Many of the men ace from other 
states, having come to Texas to avoid 
the more rigorous winters of the 
northern states. There are nine men 
who have ju st been enrolled in the 
session, most of them having been 
transferred from other sectimu of the 
country. Probably ten of the voca
tional students will be applicants for 
degrees a t the next Commencement of 
the University, in Jane, 1923.

Degrees were conferred during the 
last year on ten disabled soldiers who 
had received the benefits of the Unit
ed States Veterans’ Bureau, and the | curred at the postoffice comer, an 1 
men were declared rehabilitated and j Sowell’s body remained, lying on his 
ready to resume again the places left | face, where he fell, for several hours, 
vacant when they enlisted to serve in , I t  is claimed Atk<nson acted entire'y 
the world war. The following men | in self defence.
were graduated with degrees: Burr 8. Wedn^uday morning Constablo 
Cameron, Douglasville; George Can- Ragsdell of Chireno brought Atkia- 
non, San Antonio; Charles C. Denman, son to 'be city, and the prisoner ha *.

Randell Sowell, a  #ell-knowa negro 
of San Augustine county, was killed 
a t Chireno, this (Nacogdoches)' coun
ty, 20 miles east of the city, about 3 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon by Willie 
Atkinson, a  arhite man of that com
munity.

The particulars, as far as the Sen
tinel was able to glean thepi from the 
».leriff’s office and elserwhere, were 
about as follows:

Atkinson was trying to sell Sowell 
an automobile, and in the course of 
the disculssion bad ̂ temper develop m! 
on the part of both. Finally, Soatll 
became enraged, drew a knife and ar>- 
j reached Atkinson in a threatening 
manner, when the latter shot him 
three times with a revolver, deaths en
suing instantly. The shooting oc-

THE ROAD QUESTION

Cuahing, Texas, Nov. 20, 1922. 
Editar Seatiael:

May I have apace in your columna 
to aay a  few words eoaoaming thè 
propoaed road boBd MeetionT 

H avii^  Hved in thè west estd of thè 
^couaty moat all of my Uf^ I balieve 
I  kaow thè skuatioa wtth raference 

'WALLACE REID aiuL U L A  LHE- tu roads abont aa well aa anyoae. Peo- 
“ '  Paiamoant, Dieta- pU are sore on this tax queation and

90 pereent of Bm people bera are tired 
b f paying taxea and getting no roada.

Thay got no road out of thè oiher 
j boad ieeue end according to propoaed 
I linee In laet week’s paper will gst none 

HÒOT CHBSON and BARBARA out of thie. Unleee some ehanges ere 
BHM ORD. in a S-reel Western, ! *or thè benefit of thè people
*9tap On It." Alee 2-mel Larry S e - , I» tbe west end of thè couniy, they

PRIDAT, NOV. 24

Aleo Harold Lloyd Comedy.

SATURDAY, NOV. 32

Necogdochea; E  G. Haubold, Austin; 
Leslie C. Merrem, Shiner; Thomae,

a hearing before T.uticc of Qm Peace 
Prank i 'l  s’.on on a charge of murder.

SANCmONS WHISTLING
AS CERTIPfED ART

NUMBER 47

YOUNG MAN MURDERED,
GIRL ’’ROUGHLY TREATEIP*

Berkeley, Cal., Nov. 17.—Whistling Waco, Texas, Nov. 21.—Grady
as an “a rt and procesa'* soon may be Skipworth, 19 years old, was mur- 
added to the curriculum of some pub-1 dered late last night near Lover’s 
lie achoola in California. The state j Leap, on the Bosque river, three milca 
board of education has granted Miss north of here, and a young woman 
Blanche Adclla Hawkins, a senior a t , companion 'waa “roughly treated”
the University of California here, a 
certificate authorizing her to “con
duct the a rt and process of Whistling” 
in the achoola. ,

Authorities say this is the first 
time in the history of education that 
such a certificate has been granted.

by an assailant, according to her 
statement. Tlie youth was shot in 
the neck'’with a shotgun. According 
to the police, the assailant was a  ne
gro, who robbed Skipworth and then 
shot him and threw his body over 
the cliff. The negro dragged the

“I have always felt," Miss Haw- the girl Into the brurh, wheic he kept
kins said, “that whistling could be 
made a real musical accomplishment 
and the best time to begin instruction 
in whistling, as with every other 
study, is in childhood.”

WOULD SELL MUSCLE SHOAI.S 
PLANT TO HENRY FORD

her three hours and then threw her 
(ver the cliff. The tragedy occur
red about 9 o’clock. The girl return
ed ho ne al>ouf 3 30 this morning. 

¡The negro escaped in Skipworth’s au- 
! tomobile, headed towards Dallas, the 
officers say.

Girl la Serious PHght 
I Waco, Teocaa, Nov. 21.—Mias Naomi 

Chicago, Nov. 22.—The Southern j Idoucher, the girl attacked a t Lov- 
Commercial Congress closes its anau- j ef*st Leap last night, is under the 
al convention today. It will discuss j cn;e c l  phy dcbiia and her condition 
transportation and foreign credite for la re;'orte(l serious. Officers are un-

Sandera, loia; Daniel Sanadert, SflB, His bon.l was fixed h1 $1,000, which
Antoaio; V ktor Smith, ’Rmpson; and 
Thomas Starling, Austin.

Grades made by the atudenta have 
been on the whole very Mtiaiactory, 
according to the director of the Uid- 
versity Buresn. H enry A .Handiiek, 
of Lincoln, one of the voeational eta- 
dents, was recently elected to Phi Be
ta  Kappa, honorary academic fra ter
nity, to which membership is based 
on acholastic achievement. Of the num-

was yeajn> given, and the accused 
man v u  released to await the acUm 
of the grand jury.

The dead man comes from s well- 
to-do negro family of San Auguatios, 
some of the male members of whiefa 
are known as killers. A son e l Raa- 
deU Sowers U alleged to have kiUed 
a white man in his county last year.

Justice of the Pence H. V. Fall of 
Chireno waa ill a t the time of and

her enrollod for the present seesioa, | follosrlng the killing, hence the len- 
tbers nie 19 registeied for eouraea in | son fo4 bringing the caae to Nacog- 
tha Gollece e f  Arts and Seiancea, 16 in |doehea|for inveotigation.
the School of Law, 14 in the CoUege I } --------- -̂------------
of Engineering, 12 in the School of | ll.LUSg’RlOUS SOUTHERNER
Business Administration and six in 
the Department of Jonmaliam. I t  ia 
thought that the maximum number 
of vocational students has probably

WAS BURIED SUNDAY
i .Meniphis, Tenn., Nov. 20.—Funeral 

services for General Luke E. Wright,

MM Cemedy.

NOV. 27-28
)»f|

liONDAT.TUESDAY,

flH^Bnper-Bpeeinl Phimmonnt Pro- 
RUDOLPH VALENTINO, 

Lila Lm  and NiU Nal<B, in 
d  and Band,** A picture worth 
; ndlee to sen.

. -V ^WEDNESDAY. NOV. 29

Griffith in “Island Wives."

Y' v'J

will vote solid against this issue. Your 
committee has planned for roada to 
Naedmoro and no further; also road 
from throe miles on Tyler road to 
Nat, thence to the Douglass highway. 
W hat about the people from N at to 
Cuahlng, LUbert and Douglass?

Now, a much better plan would le  
to “cut but" the road from the Tyler 
road to Nat, nine miles, and continue 
the road from NeedmoTe to Hatchett’« 
Ferry bridge west of Lilbert, there 
connect with the road (already built) 
to Rusk. Then build a road from Cusb- 

jing  to Nat, thence to the Douglass 
; highvray.
j This would place Flatwoods, Friend
ship and Lilbert schools on good road 
direct to the Nacogdoches normal 
and probably the people would sup
port your bonds.

Then a road from Nat to Trawick 
would sorve a good community, con- 

iwat Nov. 2 0 ^ T h e  United nectlng the Douglass tnd Cushing
iMds the world in wheat pro-1 highway, 

this raar with 810,230,000' This plan would serve fa r mora 
Meocid wHh M 8,-' •"  nropoead by

„  Th* official figuras,
M dar.ah (M od  th a t India waa) Tha p ^ p U  of the ^

SHAlMüNO aad Praace daaerva some eoniidarnoon,
aaa nna non . otherwiaa, don’t  expect ns to vota for

your sight httndrad tbonaand dollar 
bond.

RaapaelfoUy,
0 . H. V ani^t.

t .  TOPS WHOLE WORLD
A8 WHEAT PRODUCER

____ jmaaU  aw  títoaa who
MjStlMrd lo  livo ap to thMr chll*
L̂ v .

We Advertise
IRaro a n  two important raaaona why this Bank advorttsm. 
r %a show tha pooplo tho advantagas wo bavo to  offar. 

to  bolld vp a  cord, strong, roüaolo bank in  this corn

ato awvtens to  ho of soTvice, to most the bonking Msdo 
Ih o  atroagar <<ur Dank tha 1 u a r  our pn> 

vlea. n a P a  why wa $xa totkiag to yoa oarh 
fool th a t oar lalwrosts ara matoaL* I f  yaa are 

a  yatnm  at cm  Baofc. wo lavlU  yoa to JoA no.. 9 1  UNION T H B ra  in s t r e n g t h

beM reaehad this yoai, and that inIbeercU ry of war In the cabinet of 
four years practically all disabled vet- ' President Roosevelt, governor gener- 
erans feasible for university train- ■ al of the Philippines for several years, 
ing srill have been rehabilitated. |and a t one time United States ambas* 

-  i ■■ i sador to Japan, who died a t  hia hooM
DISTRICT COURT ADJOURNS jhere Friday night, were held Sunday

i  afternoon a t St. Peter’s Catholic 
The special term of the d is tr ic t. church. Burial was *in th«. family lot 

court called for Monday waa ad-),*, porest HIU Cemetery. Prominent 
Journed in the afternoon of the sam e, ifemphia profeaaional and busineas 
day. Judge Guinn finding no preea-' „ „  pallbearers,
ing cases for trial which could n o t . Hundreds of telegrams of condo-

intemational trade.
A plea for support in persuading 

congress to sell tho Muscle Shoals 
nitrate plant to Henry Ford was pre
sented by W. T. McCown of Ttnnes-

Edward Giannini, foreign trade ad- 
% t*«r of the Intematioruil Trade (k>m- 
niissiMi, attacked the proposed ship 
suhiidy and presented a plan for in
ternational agreements to offset the 
difference in overhead operation of 
ships oiMler diffwent flags.

FLATTERING OIL OUTLOOK

Icnce from men of rutional promin
ence from all parts of the country 
xe being received by (Sbnersl W right’s

O erton, Texas, Nov. 22.—Tho week 
tin '; has Just passed wae by far the
bcH In oil prospects th a t Rusk coun
ty luis ever seen. The number of pros
pect irs  that have come in easily 
do i' les any other week in the history 
of the county, and actual transactions 
in ril property were large for a new 
field. The call for acreage for drill
ing was the outstanding feature of 
the market, and sales were made at 
new figures.

Smith A Fisher are setting easing 
and every time the bailer comee to 
the surface H brings bubbles in large 
quantities th a t burst and apread oil 
over the alushpit. There is no dia- 
tounting the oil Indications. Mr. Thom
as M. King, of the King Petroleum 
Company, Louisville, Ky., Is now in 
chargo of the work. He has been the 
firwncial backer of the well right 
along.

George A Jones, a t  Minden, are 
down about 1,000 feet, testing every 
foo t Their 4-inch core-bsrrel Is con-

allc  to !er.m the details of tha attacK” 
on her. A bloody automobils, believ
ed to have been used in the assaHanUa 
escape, was found in the northwest 
part of the d ty .

GEORGIA WOMAN SENATOR
SEATED FOR ONE DAT

Washington, Nov. 21.—Mra W. K. 
Felton of Georgia won her fight today 
for a  seat for one day aa the firs t 
woman aanator. She took tha oeth of 
office and wrote her name in the aea- 
a te  membership book without objec
tion from members.

URGES ENACTMENT

Washington, Nov. 21<—Eiuctm ent 
of tho administration aseichant ma- 
rirw bill was urged upon congreaa 
today by President Harding as necea- 
aary to  rallevo the government from 
the present "staggering losses" in the 
operation of the war-built merchant 
fleet, to establish a program of aa- 
sored shipping to serve the nation ia  
war and give a guaranty to commer
cial independonce in time of peace. 
Mr. Harding in personally addresalng 
the Joint aeaaion of congress declar
ed an aetnal monetary saving to tha  
government would result from tha  
proposed law. He challenged every in- 
slnuatien of favored interests and en
riching a  sperisi few a t the expenso 
of the public treasury, snd declared 
the maritime nations of the world 
ae re  in accord with the opposition to 
the measure. He said there was aa un-

C. J. Greene. Frmnont, Ohio, reolo-1 Usk in the w lp i^  out of a
gist, is stilt St work in the “sticks" for »«>.000,000 annual loss a ^ t h e  lo«.w
the Sanders interests. HU effort '" •"y  ^

is directed toward the 1*®"' womout, aacnficwl, scrapped

be continued te the regular term 
without prejudice. Sixteen felony in
dictments were dismissed.

In this connection it may be well ' family, 
to correct an erroneous impression' General W right’s death occurred 
regarding the number of felony in-  ̂Friday night after an Ulnes of several 
dictments on the docket. These num- j months. Some time ago a fall caus- 
ber more than a hundred, but this- partial paralysis, snd since that 
doea not mean that thnt many persona tima haa been gradually growing 
stand indicted. Againat aome of'w eaker. For the week preceding hia 
them there are quite a number of in- j death he had been unconscious much 
dictmenU, as many aa 20 or 26 of the Ume. H u  vrife, who was the 
«.gainst a tingle defendant, the SenH- daughter of Admiral Raphael Semmea 
nel waa Infonned by Prosecuting At- ^f the ConfederaU Navy, his son, 
tomey Bates. Some of these indict- gemmes and hia two daughters. Mrs. 
m enu are against defeodanU who John H. Watklna and Mra. M. B. Pal- 
have never been arrested, but muat „ o r  of New York were with him when 
he kept on record, though the date h« died, 
of not a few of the offenses go back 
18 or 20 yeara.
i-eal number of defendanU was not Tennessee Artillery unit known as 
more than 40, though the recorda W right’a Battery. In the latter he
ahow an unuauaUy large number of ^rrad  as a commiaaioned officer un- .  ̂  ,, . . .  . . ,  > „  . .
alleged Crimea. The proèeeutor said u i th  war waa ended. General W righ t, •»««<* another well this w in ter., radcraUon of ^ b o r .  I t  ^
It ■was about a normal bosiness for .i-- - i- -
the district court.

I General W right was a Confederate 
Mr. Batea said the veteran, a member of the Fifty-Fourth

waa 76 yaars of aga.

shipping in the present government 
operation of the shipping board fleet.

FAVOR IMPEACHMENT

the present
Caledonia rector, one of the m o* 
promising fields in Rusk county. He 
has been in the woods for three weeks 
but has not made a detailed report 'f 
hia findings. Really be has not hni. j
time to sit down to a desk. | Washin:;ton. Nov. 21. Plsna to sup-

C. S. Smith, who started the Smith *),p resolution introduced in the 
R Fisher well, sold 2A00 acres fr jn  ' house by Representative Kellar, re- 
the Tate acreage for e drilling blo.x publican, Minnesota, for the impeech- 
to Dallas parties e t e price beyond ment of Attorney General Daugherty 
anything heretofore quoted in Raid: were under consideration here todey 
county. By this transection this eoun- • hy the Executive Ck>uDcU of the Amer-

' REMEMBER. MORGAN

its State» Balk

NOTICE TO JURORS 
All Jurors aummoaed to  serve a t any 

time daring the spedai term of the 
Nacogdoches District Court commear- 
iag Monday, November 20th, a ié  here
by notified tiari court sdjoamed dne 
die Monday afternoon of that date 
end their ettemleiire is not reqoired, 
ell having bsM  eacaaed by the action 
of. the coast.

I. R. PRINCX, Clerk,
O. W. L. OOODLAN, Sheriff,

21-ldwl.

n  COMINO

POR BROADER CREDIT
the discussions probably woalld coa- 
tinxM for aevsnil days, and definite 
errengementa would be made to have

I'

Washington, Nov. 21.—Praaident fsderatlon rspreaented at the hear-
Herding, in hie annuel massage te  the j heU by the house Judiciary

w— f n « ,»  WMwan’a Hie Tent ! congr s M esrly in ' committee.

catad on the Reid Lot, ®“ 8®»«» t ¿ ^ « .v ln g  agrieultiirel distreoe.
donie stroet. Just off the square. Al
though tho Morgen Show has always 
besa the hast of all tented erganlxe- 
tions, this season Mr. M argen'h a s  
overstepped aH branches of shoW'

LOST CHILDREN

COMMERCIAL POSSIBILITIBS

Chieege, Nov. tL ^A m erlean  corn
ei k o m  t ^ * “ ®“’®*** ponlnbiUties In (Central and 

I --------- -. T '.  ,  llOjQOOtMi, America and Europe were die-
eoMiA today a t the second seeeion ef 
the Seathem Commercial Goagrese 
by ambeaaadora, ministers and other 
rapresentativea of several foreign gov- 
rrnmenta.

amneUp. He haa a
witb a lighting sys 
seen, and thè ten t ie thoroogUy heet- 

j ed wlth oil bonter stoves, wUdi keep 
' thè tempera ture of thè Ug tent Joet 
*the seme as eummer time from thè 

Dallas, Taxaa, Nov. 2L—Susan ' moment yon enter It aatlì for leav ■' 
Jeanne Diggle, eged 2, deugliter ef moment you enter i t  untll yen leeve 
Mr. and Mra. P. H. Dlggla, and Mai^ [for home afte r thè p e tfo rm an ^  
tha Elisabeth Daely, eged 4, daugh- 
te r  of Mr. and Mra. George W. Daely, 
ware foaad tU s am n lng  la  a  nev  va- 
c m Y h e o a ^ j A ^  d tftP i— fuotar- 
day aMM a l  tR sB h d y
laO É k

tka M im a» l this 
I MiBl 'te

Monday night tho big comedy dra- 
Bia, “The Road to HeppinsM’* ■will be 
the offering, with lots of slagiBg and 
dancing between the acts.

Ladies free Monday n ig h t Get' yoor 
tkksta  from dtapley la  thle iMun.

loma ndads are  se ^ * a  tak t tasy  
i»t rsteln  aa  ldea.r-Aah«lUe T teoa

LAÜSANNB CONFERENCE

Nov. 20v~-The Near East 
iMa Obnfersooe here was formally 

this afte meoB. Prsridant Baab 
of gw ilitiland rtad  Us wslsonlng 
gdiTraw;' id which Lord Carson, th« 
BrHtiR fdrotgtt sscTstiry , ropllod.

fa r ta s

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL

Weahington, Nev. 21.—The edmin- 
Istratioo merehent marine bill, wtth 
the emendente agreed to  yooterdey 
by the ropobUean members, srsa for
mally reported out by the house m tr  
chant marine committee todey srith- 
oat a  record vote, vrhile President 
Harding was arranging to  go te  the 
eaidtol to  address e  Joint sossloa of 
congross in ths interost of this Itgis- 
letion.

Judge J. M. Marshall in couniy 
court Monday dlsmisaod the regular 
Jury for the waek, attorneys In soma 
of the criminal casta agreeing to  a 
“pick-up** Jury in eieea of need. Tha 
regular criminal docket arili be take.} 
up Boat Monday. A aam lcr of d v 'i 
e ee*  win be heard this wssk, ta  ed- 
ditisa. te  whatever C fw lû l  CM » ta  
may be decided te  eeB. . ‘ **

Í
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WEEKLY SENTINEL
P U C E  IIJSO PEE YBAE.
BT GILES M. «ALTON

■■e5!~îrïr=rïrss»s“-»r—— ^*1
DONn* LET POLlTfCIAIVS BREAK 

L'P PU BN D SH IP

W« once kacw two Totcrana of the 
war between tbe aUtoak One had 
followed Lee; the other Grani. For 
many yeara afte r the w ar they had 
been cloeely aaeociated. Yet aeeer 
did they diacua»—^which waa odten— 
the right of the Southern Statea to 
withdraw from the Union without the 
«¡iscuaaion becoming acriaaonioua.

A fter eadi diaeuaaion they parted, 
each awearing never to apeak to the 
other.

But their anger was fleeting, their

Such an invitation, couched in thane 
wprda, hardly would be a Joke nowa
days. la  many cases the designation 
‘'poiaoa’*, aa applied to the beverage# 
dispensed in liquor ahopa today, is the 
literal truth.

This is brought home by a  report 
which has just been issued on the 
ravages whkh have been iaflieted by 
wood akohol during the firs t sis  
months of 1922. The information can
not be dismissed lightly as the pro
paganda of "drys”. I t  has been given 
out by the National Committee on 
the Prevention of BUndnees.

It is stated that from Jannary to 
June wood alcohol caused 180 deaths 
and 82 cases of blindness in the 21 
itates from which fígnres have been 
obtained. Moreovar, it  ia added, these 
figures do not begin to measure the 
total loss of life or sight through the 
drinking of bootlegger’s whiskeyfriendship firm. When the one who^ 

had worn the Grey was stricken by a’IconUining wood alcohol, since many 
fatal disease, no mother over the sick relatives and friends of the victims 
bed of her only child was tenderer in ! of wood slcohol try  to conceal the real 
attentions ti.an the man who had .« u se  of death, and in some cases suc- 
worn the Blue. Ei’her would hsve giv- jceed. And as the deterioration of 
en his life for the other. j »»Kht resulting from wood alcohol

Which leads us to Texas politics: poisoning often is a gradual procesa.
The race for the United SUtes *• »»«» ob*«»“ accuraU rec-

Senatorship is over. Between neigh- »rds of the toUl number cf cases of 
bor and neighbor that race has caua- ’ b l in d n ^  and partial loss of vision re
ed sharp differences of opinion; it *ulting from this cause.

invited to bring h it school children 
down ‘Hn maaee** and preferwkce wU 
be given them in going through the 
train  and seeing the exhibits, ta d  j 
keariag the teetures. All membars o f , * 
the Btiys’ and Qirls’ Cluba in the d if - , ' 
ferent counties will be given apadsl  ̂< 
recognitioo, and evary effort put 
forth to make their visit interesting 
snd instructive.

The farm womsu are JMt forgotten.
A apecial'.car has been set aside, and 
ia b^ng  equipped by the Home D em -, 
onstratkm  Department a t  the A. A  ̂
M. Collage, to ehow all the modera 
conveoienoes that may ,be enjoyed i n ' 
the farm home, and a t no or very l i t - ' 
tie edditioBal cost, auch as runn ing . 
water, kitchen equipnaen and arrange- < 
ment, methods of cooking, ca nning, 
preserving, sewing, making make-ov-, 
er gaments, etc. \

Then, of course, the farmer, as the 
father, husband and head of the house, 
is interested in all the departments. 
However, every effort Is being made to ' 
make this train  his inapiration and 
to arouse his enthusiasm for bettar 
farming. I

»♦»♦»♦»♦»♦»♦a»
Té - -a

I *

f  '

.4arl

kas caused spurts of hot anger
But these two veterans weer firm 

friends despite tbeir disputes, so we 
hope that Texas neighbors will re
main neighborly despite the clash of 
political differences. Let ihoee sparts 
of anger 'melt and not solidify.

You know, all the political r,ices in 
the world, according to oer way of 
thinking, are aearcely worth toeing 
your friend over. W hether Biffkins 
or Bloffkins adoma some public place 
la not so important as whether you 
keep your heart pure from the poison 
food of anger.

Be like thoee veterans: Have the 
courage of your convictions. Favor 
some one candidate in the race and 
the things for which he stands. That 
is to  be a eitiaen who takes proper ia- . 
terest ia politics. I

But after the battle of the ballots is . 
over, remember tha t though yoorj

MONET AND WEALTH

The Russian soviet government has 
been taking stock and it annoocnee 
that there are more than 271,000,- 
000.000,000 rubles in circulation. This 
would make money plentiful were not 
living costs 257,000 times greater than 
in 1913. These figures are beyond hu
man comprehension. They arc ao great 
that they mean nothing* and a ruble 
in value is so small that its flniteneas 
is irreducible. I t  is estimated that the 
total value of gold mined since t ^  
human race rought the precious metal 
amounts to only 118,000^)00,000. Had 
Básala all of it H would not provide 
an adequate redemption fund for the 
immense volume ef rubles, were they 
rated a t the pre-war and pre soviet 
value.

As worthless as is the Ruble Rus- 
vahie. She has

HISTOliT OF LIGHTS <
_______  I

Here are eome interesting facta ia 
regard to the progress of lignting. 
The earliest fo.Tn of lighting ,w u  a I' 
wood fire in a save.

5009 B. C.—^Torches or lighted splin
ters placed in holders of stone or clay.

300 B. C.—Lamps, oi%de of bra<s 
or bronee, became hlghlv artist*'.

60 B. C.—Romans need mahea soak
ed in grease—forennine'' • f  the ■l•>ne

800 A. D.—1 hoenirians intro •‘nce.i 
candles in ICofMtantinopte. 1

400 to 1700 A  D.—The cardie, tal
low or wax. vies with tho lamps and
lanterns. I,

We have one for 
you. Tops and open 
runabouts.

Prices from
$70.00

S ee t h e m .
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er, but because you have found him 
possessed of thoee quaUtiee th a t a |^  
peal to your mind and to your heart.

One of the most affecting episodes 
in the Bible is net who waa chosen to 
lead the children of Israel out of the 
wilderness; but one of the most af
fecting episodes in the Bible is the _
friendship of Dsvid end Jonathera. j *

Don’t let politicians stain and soil , TEXAS CITIES GROW AS 
one of the purest things on this a n t , COMMUNiCA’nO N  DBVBLOP8 
hill called the earth. Keep your 
friends.—Ex.

tem athre to thè diiagreeeble task ef 
toll and thè boorgeoia tra it of th rlft 
thè land la burlad nudar an evalanrhe 
ef pepar mblcs in an effort to c im ine  
vent eonomie laws. In a decade thè 
ineredible and thè impoesible heve 
been rcalixed ia Russia.

ROAD BUILDERS TO MEET

’’Public telephones a t  the Capitol 
Hotel, Hntchin’a House, Sabeth's 
Store and Hillstrom’e drug store” is 

' the way the opening paragraph of the 
With an organisation that promisee telephone directory apace rvsarved for 

to  be one hundred perçant effective in Houston in the Arkansas-Texae dirae- 
parfacting arrangements not. under to,.y ¡q 1896. 
way, the Thirteenth American Good  ̂ Interesting light on the growth of 
Roads Congress and Fourteenth Na-  ̂Houston is shed by comparison with 
tional Good Roads Show to be held hic present Houston telephoos direc- 
in Chicago January 16th to 19th next  ̂ h  has six times as many tele- 1 tration of tho advancement made since 
Will by far eclipse in program and a t - , phone stations listed as tho combined i i876 Judge Blount sta'w i that hi

1700—Oil lampe, with wicks, lavan 
to be used. |

1780—Oil lamps are lOuipped with 
ronnd wicks a id  glass chhuncy. I 

1800—Gas Ughtiiig perfected, but 
candle still m>st ualve 'sL

1850—Dieeovery of r «troteara, rev- 
olotioiiixhig oil lamp Ug'ntlBg.

1879—Ediaon, apoetl* of Hght, pro- 
docee Ineendeacent eleetri lamp.

1886—Auer Von Wolaback produced 
incandescent gas mantle.

1896—Incandescent electric N ci" * 
made with eafbon filam ent in gr^sritig

1022—Incandescent electric light, 
using Tongetea filament in high state 
of perfectioii.

W hat will be the next?

m of

•led h

BIG TIME AT LUFKIN

The formal openirg of the Hotel 
Angelina a t Lufkin occurred Fitdoy 
night end among the speakers a us 
Judge S. W. Blonnt of th 's  a^y, nt 
whose talk the Daily News of S-itur- 
day had the following to say:

“Hon. S. W. Blount ot Nacogd a'l .•<, 
d native of the town of San Augu <;iue, 
discuaaed “Old and New Times in Eaat 
Texas. He gave much vaioable In
formation relating to the hardships 
of the pioneers of this particular sec
tion of the state, telling of the first 
visit to Angelina county. As an illne-

Tucker-Sitton HardwareCo.
Tke Quality Stare

LET CONTRACT FOR
BBIDGB OVER RIVER

Lufkin News, 18th.
The Conmieeiooers Courts of Ange^ | complain did 

iiaa and Nacogdoches ceuatias hare  tty of aayoi

tendance any good roads meeting in otates of Arkansas and Texas boast- first investmert in lands wes le 
purchased a tract of lang ia  Ange-

aaswer by taklag ovar the reepoualba- 
ity for the taak hiiaeaif. NaMhar ha 
nor his physidaa Is capable ef haaA>
ting a fnll-Ume Job la eoaneetloB wlfii 
another full-time task. Urn Legloa 

t  qaeetlen th ; capar- 
eoaieetad urith the 

eatered into a contract for the ereo-1 board, it  daiaed a souad query wheth- 
tion of a bridge over the Angeline rir-1  „  the beet ef aiea is f  ̂ »̂>4 of «t- 
er on the road leeding beyond Ewing  ̂tending to a Job of considerable mag- 
aftar tha said road tom e off tho Ma- aitade ia such off boura as he can 
rion Ferry. The contract for tho g p ^  from other ardooue duties. 
Angelina aide of the bridge was i 
awarded to I* C. Sayers.

A wooden bridge is to be coatruet- 
|ed, both AageUaa sad Naeegdoehao 
counties to  boar the eoeta Jointly.

A farm er sent tnia rathe'' n«i«H or
der to Us merchant; ‘‘Bead me a  aae<the world. Both events will be held some 26 years ago. From 650 tele- 

uader th t  auspices of the American  ̂pbonea in 1896 the Houston exchange j ({na county, consisting of 2.200 acres, J w ^nim day G>mraieeionM”w T ll”Év- pounds of^offee and on »
Road Builders’ Associatiofi, the grown to 26,000 stations, which is  ̂which cost Um a  cent and a half per j .  H. Seroggiaa and T. F . Rich- ! P®**"*̂  wife gave hi*-*h to
largest and oldest good roads organi- j than many cities with double | acre. He laU r sold this land to „dso ii. repreeeating AngeUna oouaty * ^  else five pouade

’ of stanch, a  'trew drivar and a Oy-xatJon in the conntry. Road tnulders population of Houston. H ouston! fo u n ts  Brothers of New Yerk for o-at a t tke rived with coutny commie- 
to the number of 11,000 will hold 'now has more telephones then eome fifty cents anecre. This same land to- sioners of Nacogdoches county and ar-
Aik»,.!* mnntami r*ChnVNntlnff« _a.*__  A _____ 2. gwAJI». . a »s ae, _ iv_ 'their twentieth annual convention in 
Chicago during the congress. Many 
prominent speakers will attend, inclod 
ing high officials of the Federal gov
ernment, several governors, hundreds 
of state highway officials and mayors 
of American and Canadian cities as 
wril as thousands of engineers, con
tractors and good roads enthusiasts.

I t is the intention this year to sepa
rate the congress and show by holding 
the former at the Congreae Hotel and 
the latter a t the Chicago coliaeum. 
TUs arrangement will obviate the ne
cessity of shutting down the operat
ing machinery during the sessions and 
eliminate the noise tha t has proved so 
annoying to speakers and delegatos 
heretofore.

According to Praoldont Waaaer of 
the Asserican Bead BoUders’ Aaoocia- 
tlon, ’’the program fbr tho eongroeo, 
BO It ia boiag workad out bqr tha Pro
gram Comtaittea, will bo the exact ro- 
veraal of our proviona Mos. Iiwtead ef 
avoiding controversial subjacts as ia 
the past the program next yoar will 
ba made up almost entirely of contro- 
TOKrial eubjoeto ef iataraet to  the 
I (mil bunding movement aa a  whole. 
TbM, we believe, will greatly  inereaae 
tho Interest In the program and wiU 
provoke Ughly Intoroetlng end la- 
etriietlva oral dlscussioDe frina the 
floor.*

entire nations, Roumania, Chile and dgj comprises a portion of the Gallup «n agraement. U m  rood load-
several others having fewer than this 
one city of Texoa.

Increase of 6,000 telephone stations 
in Houston since January, 1921, has 
boen the greatest of any d ty  in Texas

trap. It weighs I ten 
straw  ha t*

pounds a-.«- a

BEVARfe o r  POISON

l a  tho wvetoni » M a f  campa of 
Bruì B artalf eioriea of . PoUtoriag

Or.eooH)|pyy loaoriag  inlajiinMn tho Texas A  A M. COQifo

a .

holdings in Angelina county and ia ^  ^be river a t  tha t point ia a 
eeeily worth 8200,000. Tho talk of p i^ n  ¿irt community road but en out- 
Jodge Blount was both entertaining acroea the river beyond the Bohla- 
and inetructivr.* Igao lumber mill vrea deemed nacee-

 ̂ Other speakers who' made im-1 «ary. The comndaeioacra court wee in 
during the same period. The new , promptu reeponset were Meoere. Sam J aad allowing clainw Thursday
Houston directories if stacked one and EU Weimor and A. J. Peavy of morning when a Newa ruportar eell-

Shreveport, Guy Blount of Nacogdo* ad. 
ebee and our own J. H. Kurth.

A fter the eonclueion of thie portion 
j of tho program tho tables were quick

ly cleared from the dining mom, and

WHO WAS T H I LO fllll’ '

A banker whflo gring homo to 
nor MW a tea  dollar bill o« tho «
■ (IM. Ho picked it op and 
tam bor and went hoaea te  
Rrkile kome hie wife reauckad Um4 
,‘ke butehar had aant a bili s M a d h i f  
to 110. Tha oaly mooegr hs Imd wao 
the bill be found whleh ho gava la  her 
and she paid tha butehar. Tha h iN h ir  
I a id it to a formar for a  ald4 fita 
farm er to  a raerchant.wha paid k  to  
i. washwoasaa a.'J  oho, owing tha 
bank a  xmU  fdr |10^ waad la  iha 
bank aid paid th i aoCa. A s  'M aker 
•etogniaad the aa tho ho 
had fboad and w'j .i h by this tkoa ha I 
paid $60 worth f dohM Od am tful 
examination he K ta  ha a 8h '
t  rfeit. Now, ¿ o s i waa laM.dH Uke 
tranMctUma, a rd  ' y whom?

two I

s .

affdal

upon another would make five atacka 
ae high as the Rice Hbtri in Houston.

— ■ o ......  —
A FAIR ON WHEELS | t  is hardly Kkaly that the Ameri

can Legion wil he eatiefirJ with the
The Southern Pacific-Texae A. A | ^  entrancing strainii of muele • Harding reply to tboir criticiom of

M. CoiUgo Domonetretion Train will ; by tha Rotary Orchestra of Nacogdo-, I>r. Sawyor’e connoction with tho hoo-
"choa , dancing was Indulgad in until pitalisatloa board, atOM it dqea notin reality bo *a moving agrieultaral 

and homo oeooomic oxpueition on 
wheels, according to 4. L McGregor, 
agricultural agent of the Southern j-i— * In the history of Lufkin. 
Pacifie Linee. Thoee in  efcorga of the '

about 1 o’clock, all agreeing the pro
gram throughout waa ono of the moat

trola havo baon vary sueeoesful tn 
cotting Um croam of tho prisa win- 
niag liveateth and a g ric u lti^  ix> 
hibita frora all tha larga íairá of tke 
State, including tha Dallas Fair aad 
tha Waco Cotton Palpee aad ExpoeL 
tton ío r erifibition and demoiwtntloD 
ea tha traía. Dos to esap failurea, wat 
wmthar, dry wuathsr, and other eow- 
ditiana out af control oi man, many 
of our fannars and their familias ara 
unabla to attand any of tbe larga laira 
of fhe State, so ona oí tha purposas 
of this traln le to taka tha fak  to tha 
termars nnd thalr funillaa. ta  ad> 
(Btioe It wfll afford many rural hlg^ 
sdMol sCTknltnral ht ii i iMa «ppor- 
ttffi^y to aaa a t first heiid, p i ^  wla- 
nlng atoek ahd imtm piii<ld|fti, aad 
aleo uppoit aBlly  te  haar a^ RliiMala

LUMBER VAK - n iF d  h i  BT «TES

Arkansas Is tha laading tumbar 
stata  in tha production of rad gum, 
hiekory, eeh and syearaore. Oalifemia 
leads in  redwood, wliite fir and engar 
pinos. Loulaana le firat in  yeUew pine, 
cyproM aad topaie, Colendo la a t  tha 
top In lodgapola pine, Ideho in laroh 
(tamaraoV^ fe4:aaa *r klalne
in baleam l'.r M ic i 'r te  it fi , Min-

thaae anbkdn. Inch Ü H Í) M* 
la

tha L a g W a  otiginal objec
tion aad is aiaiply aaather  avidanra od 
the fias bwt qneatlonable loyaky tha t 
drivue the president fraqnsntly le  tha 
dafonM ef ona e r anethar ad Ma ap- 
point aaa. Ha la wlOlag to osaaaM ta* 
sponeibUity for tha nato ad tha dea* 
for tho board, but wUHngnaae akms 
dosa aa l cura whatavar esodi- 
tion obtains tha t moat ha r amadtod.

Tha Job of hoapltalinlag formar 
eervlea own le one tha t damande m e 
ntiva ability of Mgh orda rond tnat 
and falraaaa in high dagroa. Bnt above 
all i t  ila iian ii all ^  timo and a t
tention ef a  diraetor andowad orlgln-

- fìK«
[ WNiN M M
eg newsoapne

im  riM ANCIAk 
|M A T m U -W l 
A l t i  B M PY  vw 
fM VC TM .

neaota ta whRe pina, UUalutppì ia
cottonwool Mioooorl In walant. Oro- j ally with these qnalttlMtiMM. TW Le* 
fon In waetom yellow pine, Thiniaasii gioh'e erftidsm  ef DP. Bawyer

rJ-* ̂

in eak, W aeUngtton la  Donnine flr, 
sprneo and eedar. W est V itglaia to 
chestnut aad yaOow ceder, 
in heeildllti*l*ek afan and

ber Maanfaatàaara AwaiiiilaH ti  f

. M i r W  t o ï ^  m m  lato

imparaeanL-lt (Bd noi aanearà Itoaif 
wMf tha  amn'a paofaaaloanl | uo1IIIob 
ttewa wMah a u ^  a^taay hot ha nqaal 
t n  th i  «khanlto  to lto  11 4 1  toiiat that 
Dr. Jfcél

THE DAT MAT OOMH WHBN TOU MaV
SOUND ADYICB ON HOW TO OfTMVT TOUR 
ET, TOU MAT WIBH TO GO DfTO MJSDnMB WOk 
TOUEBBLF, TOU MAT D B ItB  ADTICI W TKHl
M nnsT EA noN  o f  a n  ib t a t i  o r  o h  s o m i
o r  FINANCE. a

WHATBTHE IT MAY BH, IT B  GOOD TO 
THAT YOU CAN TURN FOR ADTICK AND 
TO THIS BANK.

TOUR BE8T BUSINHBB PHIHND 
n d a  la the Kind ed Sarrice Wa G in  Ip

STO Nr



Mota!
* Qcan Quid's Boirels with 

. ’ 'OUf<)m ia Pig Syrup”

I».' i
I®**»'/

'  pr

r

'

chiM loTM* th* •fru ity ’* 
te«ti3 ?£ “CáUfomi* í i g  Syrup.** It 

V  lltûe  «Mtwl. or If your «Mid
f :h it0 a m § ,m m ,U 9 u U k ,tm < d tM , 

«olk, thro •  UuMponuful to 
' 4 h ^ n  Un  t tsR  and bowds. la  a  
Hm'Jkoan ywr can aaa lo r yourarif 
W i^ th n ra in iiy  t t  votfea all Un  eoa> 

potaow. Boor faik aiid waata 
^a t< of tfco boaraU, aad you bar« a 
N i l , '  playful child acala.
’ 'imHoUa a l, m a tk m  haatp "CaUfor^ 
lia l_ |1c  Syrop** baady. I t e y  kaoar 

*a ̂ UNpeoaful today mtoo a  tick dilM 
Aak yogr druggiot for 

**Caliiomia Fig Syrup" abicb 
h a i dhraetioaa fb r babioo and ehOdraa 

.«I ad agaa pdntad ah bottle. MoUmtI 
T oé ' a u n t ' aay **Oal!f0nila" or .poo

MVdT 8BB ‘ 
lO D iK s OP y iC T o rs

D a lto ^  M kh, Nor. IT.—Spoedort 
■Nw U M  by JadgM O u rle t L. Bárt- 
laM aast Wodataday Nili too aa eeoa 
» o f t  dlanitl picture of tha havoc 
gpMiWag has wrought thaa did the 
10 caaialttod tpaedert who were car* 
l ia i  to  tha c ity  Roapital here and 
hvaught face to fhee with little chit* 
Ira a  vIctiBu of whixshic autoBMibUe«, 

fh ay  will atara a t  death ia the 
ceaaty N org aaa dea th hrooght by 
howttag autoNobUaa.

**Whaw a  auM apaeda in aa  automa 
hOa ha haa »vrdar ia hia haart," 
iadga  Bartlatt aald today *K>a aaxt 

whea the weddy Uat of 
ae balara bn I ahaU ahow 

fh iN  Uw tragedy of thatr folly. They 
lhall aea daath. grtoi death, cauaed 
by thatr aaUtMhaaaa, faca to laea.” 

U n  Jndga, apaakiag of the hoepU- 
al vWt. Whara tiu .apaedara  foaad 
10 waa facaa of boy aad girl vietüna 
a t  aaboaNbila apeadara ataiiag  a t 
th a » , aald:

" It haita  IVa apaadwa tHd aot Hka 
Ih  bat thay got what waa condag to 
tfiaae. Aad 1 boUero it did them good. 
K waa Boat too horrible for them; it 

>waa aot horrible aaough. Future 
■pealara will get wore# puniahmant. 
lim y will atare a t daath—liraa eaded 
hy thair a u d  maBia."
'  AaNBg the apeadara ‘ who loohed 

( .  ^ t< »  OB tha facce of the Nttlo vie* 
tii ia  a t raceirlag hoapitala waa Otto 
Faadl¿ o l Poatiae, who cbbm with Ua 
tN a year old boy ia hit anaa. Be 
wept aa tha jadga aald: **How wewld 
yea fe e l .l i  eoaaooaa had m a  dowa 
year beautifal little child and Injured 

. M a  aNiauely as these children hare 
hegi la<fre¿r*

Tm âk  aobbed. Oth ara were equally

PILOTLB88 FLAIfB IS
LATK DBY]SLOP|IKIfT

W aaUatton, Noe. 16.- 
army a ir^ana  <

■The pttotlaaa 
aquippad with an auto* 

matte eaatrol dorica aald to b* amra 
accorato aad dapeadable thaa aay 
hoBUB pilot, ha t boon derolopod to a 
point whom it haa made auecaaafui 
flighta df BIOTS than ninety miles, H 
waa annouaced today by tha army air 
aarrlea.

Tha announceawnt dedarad t ^  re* 
BuHa produced after a long aoriea of 
oxperiiuenta eonaUtutod tha **moat 
Important poat>war daratHmunt ot 
the many aorel Ideas ot new etiglnaa 
of war." It waa added th a t the ea* 
perlmanU had ahowa i t  to be poaatble 
to shoot "Iminb^hulan plaaas" withoat 
pilota, a t t b a ^ r g r t a  oa or off tha 
gronad with aatoundhig accuracy.

Air a«TÌea offidgla cbaractoriaa 
tha hiraatioB "as the dream of engl- 
aaeee and iareniton the world oeer 
aiaeo tho eolutloa of hearler*than*sir 
flight, which haa bean poahirely ac* 
compUahad in this eoualay."

I t  was acid tha inreatloa will lead 
to aaw Buthoda of bombing, one offl*

I d a l ded a h a g  it would he eaUrely 
praeUeal to  load tho craft with as- 
plaeireo th a t would diachargt upon 
contact with great deatrucUre force 

*agaiaat any target on land or water.
I Other military uaagea, it  W a pre* 
dieted, would be dlacorerod aa the ox* 

jporiracata eontineod and tho espori*
' once ia the new field of flying boeaniS 
Ibvoadeaod.

ÇONSBKTATITB PABTT
tW E B P t M t im n i  POLLS

• Leodon, Non. I  o’clock this
morning the retaras in  ̂yestaaihiy*a 
alactions indicated tkat * Labor bad 
gaiaod M aeata la  parhan-cat. Tha 
Conaarratirea were credited with a  
gain of IS santa, tha ladayeadciit Llb- 
arala with IS and Gaorgeite Li erala 
two. Tho Conaonratires hare IbS «eats 
a t  tbia hour.

Andrew Botur Law, tha prime r.'.in 
later wpa elected for the ceatral di* 
vision of Glaagow.

Later la ta n N
London. Nor. lt>>Thé coatorretivei

ALBUP 18 BLBCTED ÍBABB IN* ARMS CASTS i
JU StiC N  AT TBMPLNj VOTE IN ENGLISH POLL

Ttonple, Texas, Nor. 17^—FUbar Al* 
ani», recently released Irem the Me*

London, Nor. 18<—The spectacle of 
ebUdren eaating ballota a t an election

l«anan  coanty road crow when his * waa witnsaaed in aerami cases in Eng* 
S2A00 fina for criminal Hbel agaiaat 1 land yesterday.^ ThU was poMibla un- 
Goremor Naff waa remitted by the I der the law which provides that if a
gorem or, has basa alactod Jnatica of 
tba peaee of Tomplo, placa No. 2, a 
balated count of baOots of the recent 
general alaction ahowa.

Alsup had tba honor thrust npon 
hiau Sereral montha ago tho office 
waa daelaqad racant by tha eommia* 
■ioaara court. No aapirant ofíered for 
the placo in the prinurios and whaa

KNDING OF WAR ORRAT,
* BEGINNING OF FBACT GREATER

IL

I Lincoln, Neb., Nor. 17.—When froo 
' men go oat to ba ttk  it is tho winning 
at peace they fight for, ae “there 
BO luch thing ai the wi*iT.ing of a 
war," Alvin Owsley, the new nation il 
oouuaaader of the Aroe.ican Loglo 
■aid hers on Anaiatioe Day ia an ad* 
dress dedicating Nebxraska’a new 
capitoL

"Death and ruin arc the stakes la 
the game of war,*' i.c »aid; “ruia and 
death are the price bh '  nay for peam 
wherever that spirit i .  dcstructio.-i 
bteakf Ha bonds. Thn andiug of war 
is a groat thing, hut the bagini^ng 
of paace ia a greater thiag; for wiDi 
tha coming of a  Juai peace tha n u r  -a 
of mankind ia taken up again, man* 
kind going forward step by step tn 
bettor things. Not as the day of ths 
nuking of an end, but as the day cf 
tha beginning ol a great endeavor, k t  
us oboorrr this aanireraary.

"Ob this day of days 1 am here wii*. 
you. Joyful in heart to pledge the mia-1 

'and  soul of tha Amarican Legion tn 
all good offorts of conatnictivo cit> 
tenship. Wo hare sanctified our 
comiadeship through honor to our 
dead, and through tbs last full mass* 
ore, of devotion to our disabled; and 
that devotion to our disabkd ahail 
maintain ua until the last man broken 
in tha aanrice of his country in tba 
world war be fully restored and set 
again npon the pathway of achiero- 
ment and hops.

"Tha Anurican Lagion is cevvying 
out a  constructive program that goes 
toward tha building of a better ciU* 
eenehip With eager teal, we are seek* 
lag to carry equal opportunity of odu- 
catioB to every noek and cornar of tho 
land, to the homes whaie children of 
povofty dwell, to be available there 
as well aa where wealth and luxury 
aboeaida."

ÎMB LOUT CALLED
FOR DISABLED SOLDIERS

seem to have a majority over all otiw ! the general election cam# on Alsup’a 
er perttos in tho new hoene ef com- j friends wrote his name on tho tickaC 
mona. I t  was aanounead a t  4 o’clock Ho racefvod 22« votea. 
tlda afternoon tha t 8Qf eoaeerrnttres 
had boon elected. Three hundred and 
eight are qeeeasary for a  majority.
The ataading of tho partioa a t  4 
4’cloek wag: Coaaarrathroa, SOS; As* 
quithaln libarala, 47; Laborilaa, 112;
Georgaita ,I4bamls, 24; other pactisa,
12. IL a fkaaidiBt of Uw cabinet and 
memken le elected Include Home Sec* 
rotary Bridgeman, Miniater of Agrt- 
oolturo Sanders, Poatauster General 
Chamberlain and ̂  First Lord of th^
Amcry, all coaaerrativva: Mtniator of 
Health Griffith Boocowan was defeat
ed by a  Ubaral; Anaton Chambarlaia, 
leader in tba commons under Lloyd 
George, waa returned. Two womau, 
lu d y  Actor and Mrs. M argaret Wiat* 
rlngham, retain their aeeta.

Washington, Nov. 20/—Disabled vet
erans who have not yet made appli* 
catiim for rocatioDal training must 
do so by December 1« or lose the op
portunity of receiving government 
aid. Col. Charles R. Forbes, director 
of the veterens' bureau, annouaced to* 
day.

"Wherever H is possible, H ia best 
for the applicant to apply in peeaon 
a t one of the district or sub-district 
offices of the bureau," Cx>lonal For- 
kos said.

Apjilication forms may be obtained 
at any burean office.

Prender Haa Majority 
Premier Bouar Law bed secured a 

majority of 12 over ail other partioa 
late today, l id s  majority, exclusive 
of the.apoakar, is 207. The eonserva- 
tirea had captured 819 sente.

RUSSIA ORDERS 80,«00
BALES OF TEXAS COTTON

SOUTHERN COMMERCIAL BOOT

Chicago, Nov. 20.^Tho l&th annan- 
al eoBvontioB of tha Southern Com
mercial "Congrees . opened here today. 
I t will diaeusa Southern argrieultoraL 
trade, expert and immigration prob* 
loau. The activity of tha Southern 
CoauBetclal Congrosa in launching 
tha movement which led to the pea- 
aage of the federal farm loan credit 
law alooe Juatiflas its existence, said 
Jacob M. Dickinaon, former eerretary 
of war. Tha only program which will 
leqd to world peace in the develop
ment of an intomational confedam- 
tlon against war. under which aa of
fender would be doeh sritk as a riot- 
ef, said Major Genoral John F. 0*- 
Ryan. Tile League of Nations, be said, 
was a  step in that direction, but lack
ed leadarship. Ha aald Europe ia look
ing to America to furnish the neaded 
kadershfp.

Dallas, Texas, Nov. 20.—A $6.000,- 
000 cotton order was received here 
Sunday by the Texas Farm Bureau 
from the State Universal Stores, Ltd., 
of Moscow, tha largest private mer
cantile establishment in Ruasin.

The order was for 50,000 bales of 
tha staple.

After a shutdown of sevaral years 
due to a lark of raw material, textile 
mills in Roaaia are greatly in need of 
cotton and the present order probably 
is only a limited beginning of the pur- 
chases of that country, according to 
I. J . Seminook, American repreaenta- 
thre of the Russian company.

name ia placed oa the register of vot- 
era, even mlatakenly, it ranst stand 
unless challenged before election day.

In the Haywood aad Rnddiffa d lv i-! 
aion, a 5 1*2 year old boy, accompani
ed by his mother, east his vote. At 
Hall a lad of 12 years voted. In an
other ease the mether of a year-old 
infant which had been mistakenly reg
istered avosrad her intention of tak- 

the baby to the poUe to vote.
This year ns in th# paat, numbere 

of Americans residing in England 
found their names on the register. I

There seemed to be a great dif
ference in the extent to which the | 
women voters in the east of London 
srere acquainted with the big p a n o a - , 
alitiaa in the election. One eaavaaear 
dacinrad tha t tha name of Bonar Law 
srua aa unfamiliar to tha women there 
aa the names^ of the Phaxuohs. T h e ' 
labor leaders, Henderson and CUnes, I 
seemed equally unknown, but Mr. j 
Lloyd George sma inmoua, not na ! 
"tba man who won the war," but aa  ̂
"the dear thing srfaich got ua a pen- 
aloB."

GRAND OFFICER VISITS
LOCAL L O l^ E  OF BLES

A  Problem in 
Battery Cost

A battery  lasts tw o y ean  
and cotta aay, $241 An
other laata 18 m onths, and 
coats $19.50. W hich Is th* 
m ost economical?'

T h e  firs t, o f  course. T h e  
b u y e r o f  th e  second pays 
$1.50 m ore fo r aervice from  
h is  low er p riced  b a tte ry ; 
h is ad v an tap e  is th e  first- 
cost sav ing  be  m akes.

The 8 J  (overMse) 
lord Threndad Rubber B at- 

ia atin th e  standard 
battery—and the moat coo- 
nomieal batt ery  yon can 
buy. T he SR (M l abe) is 
lower in  p rk a , and far 
morn eonnowikal O n» th a  
ordinary bat t a y .

NACOGDOCHES
SATTERT

CO
Pheus N«. s

s

R a p ra a a n tin d

Batteries
mnAMD araais maouimM)

Batteries
rwMD anuum asi

WOMEN GROWING BALD
IN MEN’S OCCUPATIONS

CONGRESS CONVFN-4

atm » u iE B  W r ig h t  il l

Mawphtr, Taaa., Nov. 18/—Gaaerai 
. Labs B. W right, tarmar asaraUry at 

w a r aad gavaruar general at tha 
' Phapppiuea, who has bacn ill a t his 

hoaaa bars tor mora than a waak, was 
rupaatod ka- ■■ aatraaasly ait t laul cou- 

.a t io n  aarty today. An arronaoua re
part th a t Oaasrul Wright dUd iaat 
Bigkt waa daaiad today,

Gauaral W right was aaeraUry of 
gr under Praaijant Rooaevult. Ha ia 

t $  <Snla#wato Vétaraa and a  dams-

I
8TUAT10N IN HAND

maniy wave haa atn ick  Waah* 
wMeh la taken by many aa 

a  a lp i tkat tha appropctotloM kavu 
aD hsan ^ a n t

lEAKACOlO 
IN FHÜUURS

Cold Compound'’ 
rOolck. Cosb Little, 

Sickens I

Auatia, Thxns, Nov. 17.—Beporia to 
tha fovanw t today regarding the sit- 
uation a t Braekonridgu, whara Mexi
cans and negroaa ware reported 
threatened. Indicated that the aitun- 
tioB thera Is ia control of the nuthori- 
Uoe. A from Breckeniidga
■aid tha t CapUin Hamer and three 
Bangera arrived there eau'ly today to 
iaveetigate the alleged intinddatlen of 
Mvirlf*'*? and negroea. Hamer said ha 
thought aa  luqairy would be made'aad 
ampia protection given Mexican and 
negro residenta there. 'Hw White 
Owls, a sacrct organiaatioM wtiieh haa 
denied eeaneetion with Tneeday’e pa
rade. in which threeta were eaid to 
have been made, annoonc hutWyeeuo 
have been made, annoonced they would 
hoM a meeting tomorrow night.

Washington, Nov. 20.—ConKreas 
convened i t  noon today for a apecinl 
aeuion of two weeks called by Presi
dent Hording for the consideration 
of the edminiatmtion ahip subsidy bill, 
upon which ho ia expected to address 
a Joint oooeion tomorrow. Mrs. George 
H. Folton of Goorgln waited in vain 
to learn vrhether aenate leaders would 
permit bar to take her aaat ae tke firet 
vronaaa senator. In view of the recent 
election of Waltor F. George aa her 
soceeeeor, the senate managers de
cided to let e dedsioa go over until 
toaserrow. Both skloo arranged a 
program to adjourn attar tho for
malities until tomorrow aa a mark 
of respect for the late Senator Wat- 
eoB of Georgia and Bepreeeniative 
Nolan of California. The senate wee 
in aaoaion only IS minutes, ndjoum- 
ing withoat giving tho now eonators 
an opportunity to take the oath of of- 
flee/

h«u goamatoee 
rM  *Thpa*a Cold Com- 
■dt 2P m t  a r  sad 

tu a tew heuia er bob-

COMMUTATION OF DEATH
NRENALTT d e n ie d  TEXAN

Auatin, Texas, Nov. I d —Governor 
Neff yaatorday addrested a maasaga 
to tho aboriff of Collin county, rtfua- 
lag to sat aside the eentenre to hang 
Evan M. Stopp, for tho rturdw  of 
Hardy Milla Stepp ia sentenced to 
hang In ColHa eounty and an appeal 
had been made to the govmtior to 
commute the death penalty to a lifS 
amtonce. The governor aald ha did 
not find saffleiont avldaaeo in tho 
record to Jaatify eoaunutatloa ef thd

CONFER ON I .  E . X.
Washington, Nov. 10.—The activities 

of the Ku Klux Elan were the subject 
of a  White Houso ^conforcnce today 
tatweoB Preeident Harding, Attorney 
General Dnogberty and Governor 
Parker and Attorney General Coco of 
Louiaiaaa. Tho confereneo was a t the 
request of Go'vemar Paikor, who sooks 
federal co-oparatloa in curbing the al
leged Interstate operationa of the 
klan.

H m atato authorities of Louiaana

London, Nov. 20.—^"Woraen are 
growing balder. The more they be
come engaged in men’s occupations 
hat were a t one time entirely under- 

taken by bmb, the balder they grow.’’ 
This startling statement waa made 

by an efficial of the National Insti
tute of Trichologists, which has for 
its objects the hygiene, care snd well
being ef the hair.

"The reason for this increase nf 
baldness among women,’’ continued 
the trirhcl igists, "is, first, .lerves 
which affect certain glanos, and sec
ond, maldigestion. Wonten whose 
heeds have become absolutely hairless 
have come to ns for advice."

NEWBERRY RESIGNS

Washington, Nov. 20.—Truman H 
Newberry, of Michigan, whoae right 
to a place in the senate has long been 
a subject of gentroversy, hea subadt- 
tod hie reaignatioa vrtth a r aquaat  that 
It becouw effective Immediately, la  e 
latter to Governor Grooabeck, amde 
public here laet night, Mr. Newborry 
■aid ha had been Impelled to retire 
voluntarily becanee of tho defeat of 
hla republican colleugue. Senator 
TWnoend, in tho oloction of Novom- 
ber 7th. '11m tarn  of eveote. ho eaid, 
"would mako it fntOe" for Mm to a t 
tempt Ms public aervleo, alBce he eon- 
tinually vrould ha "hampered by par
tisan political peraSention."

Reaiguatieu Savae Thue 
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 20.̂ —Sonator-

Mr. Goorge Q.' McCrackon of Gal- 
voeton, district deputy grand exalted 
ruler of the Texas Elks, was a viai-

s timely and instructive lecture on the | N A C W ^ B E S  TRAM
worii e f the order end eeaiating in the . ___.. ,  , .  .
initiation of a candidate. Deputy Me- f a , ^  * i. "
Crackea U high up in Elkdom, and hia .

___ _____i .  *___ V ’ tor Lufkin aa that was the dayvisits always prove ot valuó to aub- aet for the football betifsil to .................. -
Nacogdoches and Lufkin. By noonordinate lodges and never 

bring vrith them s new spirit of en-  ̂
rhusinsm. The writer enjoyed the p r i- ' J " “
vileges of a brief Ulk with the deputy. ^  coming from Nscogdo-
e»d, although not a member of the
Elks, he ia now “strong’’ for this «;der«l by Nacogdoches citi-

sens and the train loft Lufkin a t 11 
o’clock for Nacogdoches snd was to 
have returned with the Nacogdochee 
crowd at 1:3«, but the Nacogdochee

great order. If ever a man fit his Job, 
it is Deputy McCracken.

Upon adjournment of the lodge s 
smoker was tendered the member 
and invited guests, and this waa car 
tainly enjoyed, Judging by appear- 
aucse. Tha luncheon consisted of . . ,

. m  c»ld d riA .. .nd  S .  d/in- r f  Ik . N « .« -
Ud.M . « k  - k k k  tk i. . . .  * r , . d  T "
.d d .d  lo tk . 1 ~ « .  I »  I . » .nr

Just before the luncheon was sarv-

 ̂ aqp^n tenden t called the game off 
ana the train came back empty. It is 
a very regretuble affair that the Nae-

unfortunate that auch coitditiona 
ahould exist between Nacordochea sndsd thoae present enjoyed a concert , ^ .

iransmltt«! from the Post-Diapatch L«fkln. and wc hope that .he s;.,r t
r«iio sUtion In St. Loula, and during .*;*“ ■*'•*, J___ , again exist bvtwee.i the iwo towna.ihe faast le tte r  maaic waa rendered ,,u o i.ui i. V “  seems that the game waa notby Smith's Novelty Orchestra, who . __ , . .u. , 11 J u •. P*»yv4 because the matter of J.(uiinot le  excelled when it comes Ui
making melody, 
hear them.

It was a treat to Green’a eligibility was questioned by
the Nacogdoches team. This quea'.'on

- '/ “ ‘V* . 1 1 • I vai-md by the Nacogdoches teamThe lodge ia enlarging and re- • iT. u  ̂ . . .. . .  ^  . only the night before the gem«. Lufmodeling its quarters, the walls be- . . . .  ., \  . , . » , . . •‘*‘1 that some of theing treated to ■ coat of piaster to ___ . . , , . .,  ̂ - L A  Nacogdochee men were in-ligible, h i tsupplant the paper covering hereto- . _ . ____ , . , . , . . ..  . • .w 1 .. 1. J  . 1  •’•o  egrvrd to k t  them play their menfore in service, the latter having fail- _ jj j  . l _  ^  ,.A Au A J .u J .V /  provided they would let Green playeJ to withstand the damp weather o f __ , ,. o n  the Lufkin team, who was eligi’.'e the winter and spnng ^
^ r  U b i. be*" to the ^

r ^ m  and the ^ready  com- ^
forUble f u ^ tu r e  w p p le m e n ^  b y |^ ^
attractive piece^ D ^ u ty  M cCra^en ^  ^  .
V «  very complinMntair m apej|king bevt a .  th e «  ha . Mway. bea-. a 

appaaranca of the lodge Iof the Reeling tha t should not axiat bets
cwunending tha memberUiip for the ^
• n t ^ r U e  dU play^  mid pionoundn, . pU>ed 1 «- •
tM  lo d g ^ n  m itirdy a a t i ^ r y  c o n - \ ^  ^  ^
ditlon. J » - "  f r th e r  on building a golf Hnk mav be
of the Nacogdochca lodge, and the '
meeaberahip ia composed of e clase of i 
men of whom any order might well I 
be proud. I

up.

BRECKENRIOGE 18 QUIET

LEADER 18 ASSASSINATED
Breckenridge, TiKaa, Nov. 20.—In-

veetigation by Texas Rangers and
,  . „  „  n  o n  1.1 "proeenutlvea of the Federal De-London, Nov. H ^ H u . ^  Hilmid

.. ...................... ......................’ ^"*“ **‘ *»»=or Imidcr. and other, in
elect Woodbrldge N. Ferria, whoae de- \ ***'*V‘" ^ ‘ ««nnectlon with the rocent paradeConetontinople, m y . an B x c h ^ s  and

Tslagmph dispatch from t ^ t  city t ^  alleged radical speeches and
day. The criam U ascribed to politi- continued here today,

j cal motives. . alleged I. W. W. organiier held in
- quoetioiMd by a iedaral rep-

feat of Senator Charlee E. Towneend, 
Newben7 *s cotnpenion, led to the 
Newberry resignation, eaid:

“H mUí  good. I t’a vory comforting 
Now 'we win not have to epend our
time ouatiag him. We een devote our j WOMAN IS CONVICTED___ resentetlve. Another men hee been
■nerglee to doing things wortlnrtdlp." ' Loe Angelee, Cal., Nov. 1«.—A vor- (.ueetioned by the euthoritlel concern- 

State Senator Herbert F. Baker, of diet of murder in the second degree l”2 alleged radical speech. The 
appear to be capable of handling any j ch*boygnn, wboeo eanmitional run | was returned by the Jury today ia the «ituatlon U quiet
sitoation within their Jort«Hction I Senator Tewneand in the p r i-* ease of Mra. (Tara Fhillipa, c h a r g e d ----------- —  ----------
growlnc out of the activities of •«:- j ^  fcatora of the f ig h t'w ith  beating Mra. Alberta Meadows SULTAN REACHES SAFETY
le t  organixationa, a statoment issued  ̂ ^  republican nomination, exproa- to death with a hammer. j ----------
after the conferenM aald. | ^  gorpriae that Mr. Newberry quit • i ■ ■. j Malta. Nov. 20.—Tha BrHiah draad-

hia four yaars’ fight for his m at ao FRENCH AIRMAN. BILLED naught Malrya, with SuHaa 
■ooa LeBourget, France. Nov. 16.—Ed- Mohammed VL. on board, arirved bera

“It*a rathar of a aurpriae to m e," , mont Poiret, noted French nvletor, this morning. Since the raltan ia’trav- 
mid Senator Baker, mremtically. " I , and hia two mechaniciaiu werctakiUed cling incognito, tba customary honors 
thought ha would fight until ha mw i when hia machine creaked during the end m lutm  were diapeneed with. Mo- 

i th e  whites ^  their eym’ a t lea s t competition for the Grand Prix for hammed wil stoy a t Fort Hgne,
commercial airplanes here. which has baen specially prepared for

Me reception. He ia accompanied by 
his lO-ymr-oM son and three offiirals.

■ t—
la  tte

to  Wk A a

amm, aitiatie to»« 
R m lt m  a  deslía 

w ait aad flay

STOMACH MISERY,
GAS. INDIGESTION

Tape’s Diapepsin" Corrects 
Sour, Upset Stomachs 

at Once
"Papa’a Diapepela"* tha gukkmt, 

sarm t reliai far indlgmUon, gaaaa, 
flatulanm. haarttany mmfwma, 2ar> 
manfatien ar atawach dbtraaa m aaei 
by aaUitp, A few taWata Etra ahaMd

! I f  Govarwor Grombeck has hia ear to 
the ground he wU appoint me as 
Senator Newberry’s soeeeasor." 

j  Washington, Nov. 2«.—The reeigna- 
,tion of.Scnater Truman H. Newberry 
of Miehigaa will become effeeUve 
trmorrow. VWe Prmident OooHdge 
waa uaabla to  pram nt the letter of 
leeiCMtion a t  to d ay t brief m aata

l U a  are ae  laws to kaap a ama 
frear aMidaE «  fbel e f MameA haA 
therjl • »  ea»Hy peaam m to ba paid.

PARLIAMENT MEBT8

London, Nov. 20.—Parliament in 
which Ireland, with tha exception of 
pert of Uletor, ia not rvprvemted, op
ened thie efteraoon. The Labor party 
appeared aa the chief ceotender for 
raoogaitilM) m  tho oppoeitloa. The 

a lta r aiaetiag a

- i .  -

A- m
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Will Bless the 
Day She Learned 

o f Stella Vitae
f f tm  til« HooatoB Chcx>ai«l«. '

Ü  i« ««M tiw t tiMT« «r« mar« J«wc 
• i  Mm city of N«w York tiw a Um i« 
• r*  ia tha Holy Land, «ad thar« U 
«earcoty •  d ty  or tooni batwoea Um 

in which the Jew le net to  b» 
every intelUsent aian 

th a t Jewa «re anw>«c the leacU 
«B| ia  tk« iafeaUeeta«!, eeoDo«n|c «ad 
Uwevnleirt aeMvltlaa o< this

“1 BNDOR8E THIS WONDERFUL 
. TRBATMBNT WITH ALL MT 

HBART* DBCLARB8 MRS CAR. 
TBR.

**If every woman w te  is •offering 
from Feomle TroabUe knew what 
I knew about the Stella Vha« trea t 

____ __  _ ^  Bteuk tiwre wouldn't be a  houM In the
fa t  ag% y ^  « ¡ia l mieiuided l^ v id u ^  | e o u ^  without ■ 
ala and orgaalaatieos would deny ev- **5?***^*!^ recently de-

BMmber of th a t laoe equality ia I dared  Mr*. Mandy Carter, of Jacoby,
_______ i • “  letter prai*.
A  baUot was recently tak« i by two ^  S td l .  Vltoe H e ^  Cam »^** 

Jewiah periodleaU I« New York in e r - 1 *^""*** “ •*
der to  test the aentinieiit of Mm Jews 

,a f  America as to  who are twelve 
g iea test Jews in America.

**1%«re's no doubt about it, Stella 
Vitae is the meet wonderful treatm ent 
on earth for weak, eaffarinc women,'* 
contianed Mrs. C aitar. **A fter what 
it hae done for me, I balieve i t  is the

H m reanh .of the ballot did not of 
eawrse meet unanimous Jewish ap-
proeel. Greetness ia n very elastic > .  . ^
farm, and can be honeetly given ve-,® «^ w o r t h t^ n g  and I M ore« 
tfeo i interpretations, hence men’e 1'* *** heart,

of srhat constitutee ' ““ f  *«‘ >**‘
Dien’e

greatness
sridely differ, but the twelve men r e - . _ m i
«eivlng the g ree ted  number of votee

I never suffer with peins any more

svili safely stand compariaoa with any erable fadings th a t used to pull me
twelve Gentiles who might be e e l e c t - J L * * ?
ed in the same way. , simply womlerful to  be freed of aH my

The follosring comprises the Ust end fe d  ae weB as  I do
the order ia which they srere chosen: .. .  ̂ , ,

Louie D. BrarnWa. Justice ef th e l ^  gretefni I am
Ruprsme Court of the United S U t « ; : S td l .  Vitae, but e »  o ^  eay ̂
Louie M ardiall. famous constitutional * • ‘T J ?  **** V J * .  i ! f  }  ^
and corporation lawyer, m edutor o£|»**™«*
several strikes, chairman of many i N o t e - R t ^  n - y  he obtained
chnriUe. and head of the Am erican''«>"* *~»»***
Jew idi committee which sent a b r o a d g n ™ t e e  ^ t  if tt faite 

than »60,000.000 for the relief o f , *® ^  Purchase price wiD
be refunded.enfferers; Nathan Strauss, th e ; 

well known philanthropist who for 
th irty  years has maintained citysvide 
distribution of free milk to the poor
children of New York; Oscar Stranss. I

so often won by prominent American 
citisens, has long been a public need.
Tt speaks highly for the pronioters
that they have had the courage, in 
Mm face of bitter and anprincipled 
calumny, to go ahead with their plans 
in the lifetime of the greet war presi
dent, tha t he may be honored, not by 
futile mouthings when he shall have 
passed beyond, but by a  truly nation
al tribute while be yet strives an.1 
hopes for the future of the count*y 
wUch be so well baa aenred.

THE BIG MEN RISE QUICKLY

tsrice ambassador to Turkey sad sec
retary  of commerce and labor under 
President Roosevelt; Samuel Unter- 
meyer, .^ne of th« moat distingnished 
lawyers in America: Stephen S. Wise, 
iatarnstionaily famons as rabbi of the 
Mew York Free Synagogoe; Juljus 
Rosenwald, phil.inthropist, trostcc and 
benefactor of a large number of char
ities; David-Belasco, dean of Ameri- 
enn playwrights and producers; Judge 
Mack, of the United States Circuit 
Cooit, overseer of Harvard Univer
sity  and a me.mber of the committee 

. of national defence during the war;
Felix Wayburg, banker sad philan- 
th r jd 't  f i»̂  c - r  f f t. ,rity O r,ririia - 
Mon Society and trustee of the Ameri- 
ran Mosenjv cf Natural Hi.«tory, Met- 
nip&litan Museum Ot A rt and several 
children’s hospitals; Chsries Stein- 
mets. the wixe.rd of the General Elec
tric Company, and Adclph S. Ochs, 
the creator of the preseat New York 
Timee.

In that list of twelve men every fiel i j  - h.ive pa se i 
and inhere ot profeaiii-n i|, l ira n r ia l lf^  wisdom and power, 
{ndustrihl and benevolent activity is 
represented, and on it are names of 
men who have coaaecrated their serv- 
ics a,Ml the r  wealth to  the benefit of 
their fellow men; but upon them ell 
the klsn has put its stamp of condem
nation. They do not measure up to its 
• x a k e d tf l  standards. If the goblins 
and kleagles could have their way all 
twelve would be deprived of every 
privilege of free Americane.

How infiaiteaiauUly email is the 
highest rank in all the klan compared 
w ith either of the twelve! When all 
the bombastic effusions of the k l 'n  
have faded from human memory, the 
Psalms of David, Israel’s monarch 
minstrsl. will c a n y  consolation to hu
man heart*.

When the teachings of racial and re- 
ligioua preji>dice and hate which is 
the  core and Very essence of the doct
rines of the klan shall fall unheeded

•>y

The monumental falsehood of ev
ery national election campaign is the 
o y  th.it leng'Ji of se rv rr  necessarily 
brings anthority and ability, while 
lack of previous service in congress 
makes a member, of whatever ability, 
useless. It is the stock argument of 
h* man or party who i* in and de- 

sires, naturally, to remain in. On 
the bsois of it, every additinnsi yc.-ir 
rivets the incumbent more secure y 
to his job vntil when a dozen or

aci'reti.nis 
he is, pre- 

ruma*’l5', irreplaceable end Ms t 
ua has multiplied itself with evury 
sunrise.

Thus we reach th* explanation of 
Henry Cabot Lodge, who, if That <»r. 
gnment is accepted, is Jm wises', 
g :eslest end mo*t> invaluable sena;.»r 
the  aation poetesses.

ITie argument reduces itself to ab
surdity. It takes length of rervke 
to arrive a t seniority ia com m itt» 
positinns but any man of the •tro’v  
rbaracter and purpose and distinctive 
, e .*-1' nslity we should demand in can
didates makes his p resence known an 1 
his influence felt the moment he wish
es to do so. It has not happened often; 
but it has happened, and enough times 
to prove the point beyond argument. 
Big men have gone to the senate and 
with no sraste of tinM have shown 
themselves the superiors of t iie ir !

UNDER THE BIG TENT
Loti Just Off the Square. Nacogdoches

Commencing Nonday,Nov. 27th
J. D O U G  M O R G A N

25-People ~25 BIG TENT SHOW 25—P l̂e-.̂ 25

Clip This Coupon

 ̂ ' ' f  •

Presenting All New Plays and Vaudeville 
Ltdits Free Opening Night ®*®**BG MONDAY NIGHT—Chailie HaiTitoii’a ffig Comedy

"The Road to Happiness"
Lots of Singing and Dsning Between Acts

BARGAIN PRICES . . Children 10c; Adults 20c
<• '! •  <

T.tie ticket will admit one lady FREE 
to the Big Tent Monday Night, when 
accompanied by one paid 20c ticket.

interaats are opposed to e bonus, be
cause i t  means additional taxation 
of their wealth, just as i t  means ad
ditional tsaatioo of the poor man’s 
eavtags.

With a  few notable exceptions, the 
supporters of a  bonus, or adjoated 
compensation, for the men who 
fonidit the ba ttles of our country are  
found among the mass of the peo> 
pie—among thoea who so uDcooe- 
plsdningly suffered and slaved end 
denied themaelvee a t home in order 
tha t food aad snppliee in plenty 
might be sent to  onr aokllen acreas 
the seas.

The people who have not forgotten 
the splendid work of our young men 
who follewed the flag of our coun
try  into the furnace of hell serose 
the teas.—Ex.

lavolv-LONTRACT FOB JOAQUIN- tosMl builder. His bid sras leas than jing later fas which «0 l i
ASHTON ROAD LBT twenty flve hundred dolUrs par mile. I ed will be npreerMtuil
_______  P>«M« not also that both bids Í Tha plan of ealUag tim edhfereiic«

were rejected and that the contract [originated with Dr. H. A  Morgan,' 
Te commimionsrs court received vras let for leas awney than either of president of the UnivaiMty of 1Mb> 

and, opened bi& for the construction the above Uds. | nseeie, who made three »ripe
of the Joaquia-AehUtn School Hooae Cherokee county hee built a splen- | the South tor the goveewnaat etndy> 
road, on the 10th inst., and received did type of gravel road a t a cost of tng boU weevil eooditioas. Dr. Mor- 
the follosring bids, for 8 miles «and forty-five hundred dollars per mile | gan believes unity Ja
clay road, bridges and culverts:

John Thompeon, »10,076.29.
TibbetU Coat Co., »18, 467.0S.
J. L. Bram m er,'»16, 936A8.
All bids wars rejected end the work 

awarded to the Joaquin Road District 
St the losrest bid, which wee sub-let 
to the following gentlemen living in 
that district:

¡ode recomuMnded by the states aadend leas.
W hat Shelby county can de and ¡the federal goveramaat for cembatinB 

what Cherokee county did twehre to ; the pest is one of the most imporUnt 
eitghteen months ago, Nacogdoches [ steps tbwanf that end. Praeticelly all
connty can do a t  this time.

If not, why not?
Citixens Road Committee.

officials of the United States Depart* 
ment of Agriculture concerned in b ill , 
sreevil srork will attend the meeting.

PARENTS’ HOPE IS IN THB FU
TURE OF THEIR CHILDREN.

You w).i.u LI a .ery unnatural par
ent if yo’i .11« wish to give y< ur 
boy or "iri '.r, I'cat edm-et unal ed- 
ventagex th .a  ^r* n your {■ 
very thoughtless parent if yeu 
him to the firs t school that mailed you 
a catalogue, a i^  an unpardonable 
parent if yon entered him in a school 
without first investigating ita loca
tion, equipment, character of student 
body, faculty, system of discipline, and 
above ,all, the moral aurroundinga. 
Yours is the duty of investigation, 
comparison and ultim ate decision.

J. O. Daw, from Joaquin south the 
the first four miles and the next four 
miles to  S. H. T ru itt 

Work ie to s ta rt immediately aad 
to be completed by the first of April, 
1928.

The prices as bid by the lowest bid
der which were accepted by the dis
tric t in subletting the work, were as 
follows: Heavy clearing »26 per
a ire ; light clearing, »16 per acre;

CONFERENCE TO LAY PLANE 
FOR FIGHTING BOLL WEEVIL

Wl*f —' .*1 I
nl heavy grabbing. »70 per acre;* light 

grubbing, »30 per acre; earth borrow, 
• 16c per cuHc yard; oerth excavation, 
14c per cubic yard; oak piling in place 

160c per lineal foot; lumber in bridges, 
in place, including erecting hardware, 
painting, etc., a t »70 per thousnnd 
feet; sand clay surfacing for first 
quarter mile haul including loading, 

I nnloading.hauling and spreading, .'Uk; 
for each additional quarter mile haur.Your toy  or girl is the hope of your 

life. In him or her is centered yoor 
most iherished ambitions. Hi* or icr 
worth to you cannot be measured la 
dollars and cente, but must be mess 
ured by the training received in the 
home and at school.

Our 236 page catalogue will tell 
you of America’s largest business 
school, which has had over 40.000 st i 
dents from thirty-nine different s ta t '^  
and seven foreign countries. I t  sc 'l 
tall you of the endoreements by tb i 
best boMnees msa, snnistsra, lawyew 
and banker*. I t will tell you the e* 
perimice of many yjung people who « r t r i r t  whkh
came to as with Umited means anJ «TV dlrtrict road of importance In that 
who achieved socceee afte r e short <H»tricL-*r«iter Champion.
time in our schooL | «pj* information contained In the

We know you a re  bound to be in - article ia submitted to our peo-,
tereeted, so esk us to furnlao tne special considerntipn of any
proof. Our large beautifully iUnsCrat- people who question the ability
ed catalogue is free if you srill flU county to build good roads at
out this coupon and mail to Ty**if  ̂^ ^ost as low as forty five hundred 
ComaMitrial CoHage, Tyler, Texas.

An effort to unify the various rec
ommendations being made by the dif
ferent states and federal government 
towards assisting cotton growers in 
combating the problems arising out 
of the boll weevil menace will be made 
at a « ^ e re n c e  to be held In connec
tion with the meetings of the Land 
Grant College Association a t  Wash
ington, D. C., November 23. Extension 
directors And college presidents and 
deans of various cotton states, as well 
as prominent officials of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
will attend.

Among the important questions to 
be discussed srill be that of encour
aging the growth of uniform varieties 
of cotton in communities. Uniform

A nowspapor editor or reporter ean 
•top end ask a hundrad perMas **whak 
is the nesre?” aad alaety out of tha 
hundred wll reply: ‘74oChii« stMdal,** 
and yet fifty  of tha t anmber Raow 
•omething that If not found in the 
next paper srll astonish them greatly  
and disappoint them moisy and per
haps make them madder than bonMta. 
D ont be afraid to let the aesnqmper 
man know IL—The B artlett Tribune

* Miss Bèrtba Holbrook, chief opera
tor a t the local telephoM exehaaga; 
Mias Laxa Crawford and Ml*. An- 
dresrs of the same 0̂ 0« are rbported 
victims of the dengne, w hich'pnte 
eonsidaraUe additional work upon the 
fores heeidee the distroao to the pati
ents.

«c; earth overhaul over two hundrei planting is another big factor
foot, V  per cubic yard per 100-feet;
for hauling and laying 24 inch and 30 
inch corrugatei metal pipe in place, 
60e per lineal foot.

Contracts on the additional roads 
in the Joaquin Road District will be 
let as soon as the plans are prepared 
and estimates are made. The Joa
quin District should be complimented 
cn the manner in which this work has 
been rushed and no doubt the tax
payers shall soon ba able to travel 
the completed roads throughout their

At last reports the G. O. P. was still 
looking for the old-fasbionedo old-tim
er who never split bis ticket.

up. The opinion is expressed that if 
agreement could be reached by the 
various interest on nniform varieties 
and time of planting and the recom
mendations followed by the growers 
one-third of the boll weevil problem 
srould be solved.

Cotton, it is pointed out, is a  plant 
that readily adapte itself to changes 
ia soil or elimote. One variety, thete- 
fore, may prove vehmbic Mirongh a 
sride rang«. One of the big difficul- 
ties is the long time that nDouid be re
quired to  offset a complete change 
of variety. Pure soed is hard to get, 
es mixed varieties are so generally 
grosm. Sons« y e a n  would be required 
to produce enough pure seed of any 
one variety to bring about any Mg 
change.

The conference srill aleo ge into the

You can say one thing for football 
heroes. They have crosrded bathing 
beauties off tha sport page.

Sport in America is clean, and tha 
star tackla ge^i his pay eves though 
the agreement Is morely sreihal.

“C ascarets"  1 0 c
Best Bowel Laxative 

When BiliouSy 
Constipated

To clean out your bossela without

I neighbor* and leaders inlegi^lation. It 
upon the eaiy of men, the gospel of | !• true that the reverse is oftener the

' dollars per mile. The above designit- ¡▼•rious methods now recUmmaaded for cramping or ovuracting, take Caeca* 
ed road leading from Joaquin te  Ash- j eontroUii^ boll weevils under ^ f f« r -  rets. Sick headache, Mlionsness,

Jove and tenderness and eonpaaeion 
and  Justice given to the world by the 
Je w  who was born ia Bethlehem will 
Im filling the hearts of mon so faQ 
w ith  brotherly love tha t there srill 
Im ae room for the hate srhich finds 
exivoMion in evil deeds wrought ia

ease, but that is because the greet me 
joritv of men sent to congress are 
mediocre amn.

When the states Insikt on sending 
to Washington men of large capacity 
and strong, unselfish purpose, those

Name  ------------------------ ——— - ^  ________________ __________  ,
Addrass ...................................................  ton School Hooee, n distance of eight •"* conditions. No attem pt will be iadigeetion, eour, upeet stomach, and
Name of P a p e r ......................... .............. „U e,, in Shelby county will be built *o dispose finally of tim varloaa «11 such dtsirese gone by morning.

ever a section identical with mnch of i proW«"« of fighting the boU weevil Nicest physic o n ra r th  fo r growD-«im 
ith e  section covered by our proposed i** this conference. Its work is intend- and children. lOe e box. Taste like

CALOMEL SALIVATES 
BVEN WHBN

men will command the respect they 
merit as soon as they choose w  assert 
themselves.

LET’S HONOR HIM NOW
The stirring end clasaic measage of 

tR’oodrow Wilton on Armistice Day 
Jirought hoOM to many tboosands of 
Americans of all pMitieal falthe the 
trag ic  contrast boCwaea the g rea t days 
o f the w ar praaident, and tha petty  
w ays into which this eonittry nokr has 
faOaa.

December 28th ie Woodrew W ikon’e 
gixty-sixth birthday. Aad by th a t 
tim e  the promotora of the million-dol- 

f ia r Woodrew Wilson foandatkm fund 
Iwp« to  have brought their memorial 
« t f i  to  its goal

Aliaady about »700^000 hae heen 
R-eised. The money is Co go to a  kdRb* 

:v*tindei and diefaitoreetod 
. '9heie s»Im have dee 
.' J ic  sei f he ere to be rewurded

Charector, not long y e a n  of office j jy sorkness of gums, tendernese 
holdingt ie the basis for respect end 
(he key to high service and groat and 
commanding inflnenoe ia coiyreaa," or 
elsewhere in tha pidiKc earvico.

' seventy miles of new roods. The Mr. 
CAREFUL L. Brammer, whose bid for this 

'.—  * eight miles of road was »15,986J58, is i
Drag ««a ne t be Trastsd jjj.^ Brammer who was foreman ' 

and ' lilext Deee may S ta rt TreuMe under Smith •Rroe., Contractors, for  ̂
Calomel is dangerous. I t  may «all- Douglass road. Mr.^Brammor is a • 

vsto yeu and make you suffer fearful- thoroughly seasoned, axperioncod, aad

to pave the way for another meet- candy.

IT

com;

Rcgardlee« of what the government 
has done ia the peat or may de ia  the 
futur«, the aervioe men bava reason 
to  believe th a t by the g ree t mees of 
the people they have not boon foegot-

potoirtj road buildor. His bid on
of jewa end oxeesaive saHva dribbling ^h« above'mentioned reed figuras less | 
from the mouth. Don’t  tenet calomeL n ^ n  two thousand dollars per mile. * 
I t  ie nMicury; quicksilver. | |  §g true that Mr. Brammer was Md- ;

If  you feel billoua, headachy, cod- ^  ^ sand-clay road and not on ' 
stipated and idl khocked out. Just ge ^ gravel road, but It is «leo true that
to  your  druggist and get a bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone for e few cents

the difference between the coat of 
sand-clay and a gravai road ought to \

The raeent aetton of the poopU ia 
niinoie in  euppm tiag a  atato boaae 
by a  popular veto of nearly four to 

M ia moro fOamioottag thaa  o a j  
W Nonw vmn oown m  wm^Ws 

B ut P lhnl« ia no» the only 
On» I m  cMto to Mm «M of

which is a harmlosa, vagetoble subeti- h ,  is less than tsrenty-flve hun-
tato for dangerous calomeL Take a 
epoonful and if  i t  doesn’t  s ta r t  your

drsd dollars a  mile. Or to put it  a | 
Httle different. If Mr. Brammer, an ¡

The
Atlantic

Shoe
For Nen

Red

The
Pacific

Shoe
For Women
Shoe

liver and Maighton yno up better and •jrperienced, Competent rood builder 
grieker then neoty dOomel end wtth* ; build a sand-cUy reed In Shelby I 
eo l mekhig you tick, Juet go back t e ' for loot then two thousand i
year druggist end get yoor money. | dollara per mils, i t  stands to  raesoa 

XI you take ealomal today, you*U th a t-h e  eon beild a graval rand to

Goose
For Boys and Girl«

“Boy Leather” “Leitlier Girls”

aUk «ad naussatod teuMrrew; ba
it m ay aoUvsto you, while if  

take DodwiB's LIvpr Tone you «U i 
up feoltoc c ru e t  N e aelto naeoa* 
Ohm 1» to  the 

M M n t l

Nasegdochos eodnty for foity-flvo 
hundred dollei* per «Me.

I» wfB he aatod Iisb iMm eher» «MM>

Md ' Í . >

Yon will not find uything let 
leather ihoen in

C. 1 . F u r Shoe
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'6 Continues Throughout November
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V Millinery on Sale
8»U of Ladi«s »nd MiasM' HaU. For this ■pwdal event there 

L. AwaMBf 70« «onve very wonderfol bargain*.
gLOO H a tr  on Salo ____ _____________________ _______ $2j g

^ ItjOe Bata on S a lo _____ __ _______________ ___ ____  f y f f .
V ' f f J #  Bata on Sale _______ — — _________ ___ ___ __ $SJS

m s  B ata  on  S a lo --------------------------------------------------- $4.45
ftM O  Bata on S a l a ________ _______________________ $43$

LADIBS’ DRESSES
Of all-wool French Serge, Trkotine and Poirot Twill in Navy 
aaS aoaie in Brown. Splendidly Sallond and trimraeo and made 
o F 'ia  thO aewoat IMS fall atylea. Siaea 16 to 48. On Sale a t '  
ISSJO, IS4JM). I2SS0, $18.60 and down t o .......................... $4.85

L A Q lS r COATS. PULL AND 1-4 LENGTH 
Lot 500.—In Navy or Brown Meltona, embroidered or Braided. 
Siaa* SO to 46. On Sale a t $22.60, $19.60, $1A86 and down

1— ......... ........................................................ ...............  $9.75

LADIES' SILK COSTUMES
Made of Oaaton Crepe, Charmeuae and Satin Canton Crape. Up 
te  the ndnnt* atylea and beautifolly tailored. Colora Navy and 
Brown. SIxea 16 to 48. On Sale a t $36.00, $24.50, $19.60 and
•a  low aa ............. ...................................................................$13.95
T* cleao oat apecial rack of Dreaaea—Juat odda and enda, and 
laft-overa in both allk and wool material. Moatiy amali aizea.
W orth np to $50,00, OB Sale aa long aa.they laat, f o r ___ $7.95
To eloaa out apecial lot of all Wool Skirts, newest materiata 
gad color*. AH are good but berauae they are odds and enda, 
and laft-overa wil eloaa them out a t the sacrifice price ..$4.95 
To eloaa ont all White and Colored Waiata and Blouaea. Vaine*
np to  $4.00, ehoic* 96c and _____ ___________________  60c
TO ekaa oot Children'a OIngham Dreaaea. On* lot worth op to
t $ ^ .  agea t ,  5, 4, 6, 6. Yoar rhoica f o r _____ ____ ___ 48e
TO eloaa out Children's Gingham School Dreaaea of good waah- 
sble Gingham. Ages 6, 8,10, 12 and lA Choice ..$1.48 and 95c

FLRS ON 8.4LE
W* have never had f  better selection of Fur Neck Pieces, and 
nlthongk furs have advanced from 33 1-3 percent to 60 percent 
orar laat year, ere were fortunate in buy' ' " our large stock 
early in the year and they are on tale a t very i«>«aonable prices 
conaidaring the qiuality of the skins.
Manchnrian Wolf Scarf, On S c ie ________ ______ I1L50 and np
Apaarican Fox S c a r f _________________________$25.00 aad up
Brown Kamchatka Chokers, on Sale up to . . . ________ $75.00
Brown and American Fox Chokers, on Sal* a t _____ ....575 .00
Jap  Minx Scarf ___________________________________1195.00

»ra-

• i

■‘if

Ä- J

WOOLEN GOODS REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
Consiating of Sergas, Flannels, Poiret ISvills, Coating, Skirt- 
Inga. Stripes and Plaids, Gaberdines, Tri ctines. Poplins, etc.
AH valnes worth l l J t t . ,  Sale P r ic e _____________________ 98c
AH values worth $1A0, Salt P r ie o ___________________ $1.19
AH vahMS worth $1.96, Sale P r ic e ____________________ $1.75
AD valnoa worth |K50, Sale P r ie * -------- ----------------------- $2.19
AU vahtaa worth $8:05. Salo P r ic e ...........................................$2.75
AD vahws worth $$.50, Sale Price .......................................$8.19
AO valoM worth $3M . SaU P r ic e ...........................................$8.69

‘All values worth $4il6. Sale P r ic e __ ______ . . . —.. . . . . .$ 4 .6 9
AQ valnoa worth $6J)6, Sals Price -----------------   ...85 .69

Big Reductions Offer
ed in Men's Suits

BIG VALUES—BIG ASSPItTMENT OF PATTERNS

Men’« all wool black worsted pin 
stripe Suit, $25.00 C f i
value, sale price . ‘ “P  * U« J l /
Men’s all wool black ^pin stripe 
worsted Suit, $25.00 C I A  
value, sale price J O* J l /

 ̂ Student’s long pant Suit, all wool, 
new patterns, $2250 C l  T  f i f i  
values, sale price iP I  I  •1 /1 /
$25.00 values, sale 
price $20.00 and .
A BIG V A L U E -M en’s Blue 
Serge Suits, all wool C O O  C / i  
French serge $ 3 0 v a lu e * P ^ ^ * ^ ^

BOYS’ SUITS
Boy's sample all wool Suits, large 
assortment of pretty patterns, sizes 
6 to 8 years. Choice of C T  C A  
any of these suits . . *P ■ • J U
Boy’s sample Blue Serge Suits, an 
excellent quality. Sizes 6 to 18 . 
years. A $9 00 value 
Sale price . . .

$18.50

$6.50
MEN'S PANTS

$150All wool Dress Pants, 
$5.00 value, sale price

.1'

'•aawwrnt-- x:\'a>«a

Piec:i Goods on Sale
6000 yarda Percale and D reti Prints, auitabla for covering com
forts, dresses, etc. Worth 16c yard. Sale price,.* y a r d ___ 10c
Cotton Checks in stripes and checks—dark patterns, worth 16c
per yard. Sale P r ic e _____ ___________ _____________ 12 1-8«
Cheviots and Plaids. Full width, fast colors; extra heavy. 
Suitable for skirts, etc, worth 22 l-2e yd. Sala price . . . . . . 1 8 c
Brown Domestic, good weight, 86 inches wide, worth 15 cents
yard. Sale Price _____________________________________  10c
Brown Domestic .36 inches wide, heavy weight, worth 16 cents
yard, Sale Price ___________ __________________________  14c
Brown Sheeting, 36 Inches wide, extra heavy, worth 18 cents
yard. Sale P r ic e ___ _________________________________ _ 15e
Brown Sheeting, 86 inches wide, our heaviest weight, worth
22 1-2 cents yard. Sale P r ic e ___________ ___________ 17 l-3c
Gingham, 27 inches wide, an excellent weight for the price. 
Not Starched. Good weight and colors. Worth 20c yd. Sale ..14c 
Gingham, 32 inches wide, fine quality, wide width dark fail
colors. Worth 36 cents yard. Sale P r ic e ___ ___________ 19e
Mattress Ticking. Pull width, good 'weight, worth 22 1-2 cents
yard. Sale Price _____________________________________  19c
Mattress Ticking, heavy quaHty, full width; worth 30 cents
a yard. Sale P r ic e ___________________________________  25c
Feather Ticking, standard 8 ox., the very best for a mattreaa 
'where a heavy ticking is wanted. Wortk 45 cent* or more on
today's m arket Sale Price, a  y a r d __ __________ ____ .39e
Outing, Dark and U ght Colors. PuH weight, extra heavy,
22c quality. Sale P r ic e ________________________________ ,19e
19c quality, a y a r d ____________________________ ___ 14 1-te
Sheppard Checks, 36 inches wide, cotton and wool mixture. Black
and White Checks. Worth 60c a yard. Sale Price _______ 48c
Black and White, No. 1 and 2 Checks. Worth 86c yard. Sale 69c 
All Wood No. 1 Check, 42 inches wide. $1.50 value. Sale ..I1..15 
All Wood No. 1 Check, 42 inches wide, $2Ji0 value. Salt ..$2.19

Shoes Reduced for This Sale
The new tariff on all leather has advanced the price on all shoes 
10 to 20 per cent. Our early purchase saves this advance and 
we are able to offer shoes at a good saving to you.
Boys’ Heavy Leather Work Shoes, $3.00 values. Sale___$1JK>
Men's Heavy Leather Work Shoes, $3.60 value. Sale____$2.46
Men’s Semple Button and Lace Shoes, $6.00 value. Sale..$2.95 
Boys’ Sample School Shoes, Button and Lace. Sises 2 to 6.
Sale P r ic e ______________________________-___________$1.95
Children’s Sample Shoes, Sites 8 to 11, Sale Price . . . — $1.75 
Roys’ and Girls’ Sample Shoes, Sites 12 to 2. Sale Price ..82.45 
School Girls’ Gun MetsI I>ace Shoes, Rubber Heels. 84.00 value.
Sale P r ic e ______________ ___________ _______ ‘-------------82.95
Men's Tan Lace Boots, $9.00 value, Sale P r ic e -----------------$7.(H>
Ladies’ Sample Shoes, Button and Lace, for small feet only. 
Sites 2, 3, 4, and .*>. These are all $6.00 values. Sale Price ..$1.0«

' LADIES’ OUTING GOWNS
Full made and snlendidly trimmed. Sites 15, 16, 17, IS, 19 
and 20. On sale at $1.95, $1.4'<, $1.25, 95c a n d -----------------89e

UNDERWEAR FOR WOMEN AND MlSSFJi 
Heavy weight vest and pant*. Worth 76c a garment, Sale 5«c

MAYER SCHMIDT. INC.
PAIE AT TOUR DOORS

• ,  P.-A. A M. A g ila a ltm l ExMUr 
T M a  H a n  P e n m bar 9

C nrrytagtlm  state fairs to the poo- 
Rls, migkt wsD k* the slogan for the
Bsotkani P teiik -A . A M. CoUege 
^ « d n l  Tndn srkteh left Hooston at 
f:40 a. aa. Monday on tbs first leg of 
Its $,rK)0 mile joarney sround atate.

Tbs train comprised in all 12 car.i, 
10 at srbieh war* given over to exhi- 
kM w  pnrpoaes, while others, a  diner 
•Èli •  PnHman, waro for tba acco>'.- 
pasdaCiaA of 20 attendants. The tram  
is  ander the gsneral charge of C. K.

I D n is p  at Mm Southern Pacific, witn 
.parlous dapartments of the exhibit 

I r  shiREa of-effleiala from Hm eoUev*. 
r Y l i ta a P y  the same diversity tha: 
.«A lla t e  a large fair ia shown in she 

Ì T Ì Ì m F  SKhibtts on the train, though 
; AaaMi Is Mmlted te  cm  good apecimen. 

f ro s t deal of painstaking atten- 
has tesn  given the arrangement 

ea risa i displays, and the whole 
an attractive appearance. 

4Mr is given over to two divis- 
W sl cattle and dairy cattle, 

ipsUmeiu of each class being
__ AjMthar car, of the flat car

t been enclosed 'with woven
" ‘ t, aad roofed over it  fnr- 

for the animals to stretch 
lifte r a  period In mote or 

Qoartera.
Sheep

l«l> U assd for aeveral 
leas Bates and aheap. A 

eras found nt- 
it  a t  Ids cbm- 
reeoaeiled im- 
strsacs of aa 

M i b reak fast 
telM h th s  aaats have 

a  arai*

numbsr of ways in which the coontry rather detract from the good fea- 
nian may secaro much the same ad- tnres of these annual demonstrations.’’ 
vantage aa his city brother. 1 Ih e  aaring around the state will be

Coonty and chib axkibits ooenpy  ̂ended a t College Station December 
cne ear, together with an exhibit from 10. The dlstenee covered wlD approxl- 
A. A M. College. The exhibit shows | mate 3,000 miles in a period of 80 
the different stages of cotton m ann-' days. An Associated Frees repieean- 
facture from the raw material to the tative it accompanying the train and 
finished cloth, and It is not only in-1 will writ* up the points a t which the 
tereating bet iaatrwctiv*, as it Ulus- train stops.
trates bow certain grades of cotton in- I The attendants were optimistic 
evitably find thoir way into cheaper | when the train pulled out Monday 
cloth, arith less durability while the morning and fait that tha venture 
others grades, the beat, go into ma- 'w as going to be a auccek '*• every 
terial that commands a higher price. I way.

The A. A M. College has another I This train will reach Nacogdoches 
large exhibit, intended for the edu- ' «t 7 ;80 a. m. Saturday, December 9, 
cation of the wool and mohair grow- ' ^nd remain for three hours. The ex
tra  of the state. I t  includes the differ- hibition is absolutely free and should 
on grades of irool and mohair grown visited’by everyone in the county, 
in the United States and foreign conn- 'Much may be learned by studying the 
tries; also it illustrates the manufac- «xhibit, and it will indubitably have 
turing operation from the time the the effect of arousing our people to 
fibres ara removed from the sheep and J greater exertions in every line of ag- 
goats to the finished piece of cloth^j rieuitural activity.
Thia axhiUt ia in charge of L. M. Mur- . The bigger the crowd the better 
phy, a graduate of the Philadelphia I pleased will be those in charge of the 
Textile School, and now employed It la oparated for your informs»

MT. MORIAH LOCALS FOR BETTER SCHOOLS

Mra. A. J . Parnell ia very sick wii.i j 
dengue fever.

Mr. George Mills got burned ve -y ! 
badly Thursday caused from a bucket 
or bofling syrup bursting.

Miss Irene Stripling is also on th* 
sick list.

Cushing, Texas, Nov. 20, 1922.
Te AU Interested in Our Bdncatfeaal 

Saeceast
As any move for the advancement 

of schools and teachers is almost 
generally favorably received and ac-

_____  cepted, and as our Representative-
Mra. Will Powara of Libby ia visit- elect, Mr. Blount, made his race in 

ing her father, M. B. Dennis. | behalf of tba educational interest in
Bro. Jim Eason preached for us . «or comity, I wish to suggest the fol 

last Sunday. All preabnt enjoyed h h  lowing:
sermon fine. j ^That Mr. Blount introduce in the

Mrs. Cats* Muckleroy spent the I next Legislature a bill-for the State 
week-end with her mother-in-law, | to provide means for caring for the
Mrs. Dave Muckleroy, of Trininty.

Mr. Hollis Stripling of ÎWift vis
ited Mr. B. T. Adams Sund«y.

schools of the State for the balance 
of the term following January 1, 1924, 
of the school year 1923-24, and *11H I m r .  0 «  Ae A k U L in a  o u i i u a t j *  .,,O T  m e  v c r t o o i  j e a r  « i n i

Best wishes to the Sentinel and its f available tax money collected after 
many readers. | January 1, 1924, be reserved in the

_______ state treasury fOT the school term
EXPRESSION OF SYMPATHY 1924-26. This would enable the stete 

FOR BURGESS F>|^MIIT on and after September 1, 1924, to
promptly pay all teachers’ voucier*

! as a wool apecialist at tha ezparimon- 
jta l  atetio«.

The Rio Grande Valley Is repre
sented by a d tn is  fru it exhibit, show- 

' ing grapefeuit, oranges and lemons.
I Home demonstration work occupies 
an entira car, and is under ^ e  direc
tion of the home demonstration de
partm ent of the A. A M. College. 

1 Bvary phase of the housewife’s work 
is represented, althoufh confined al
most excluaively to that of the home 
in the rural district.

•TTirough the operation of thla train  
ws hop* to accomplish a groat deal,” 
Mr. Dunlap aaid Monday morning. 

, "Many of the farmer* and their fami- 
iliaa have been unabla to apara the 
' tf—  to attend te* esoBty and state 
tain. Our demonstration win fo rd- 
hlF hring tha really Impoitaat featufss
1 ^  the fM n  to t e n  w i l M  « a s A ^

« r-te i ttitM te  Wllkh

tion and benefit.

CARD OF THANKS

W* wish to thank our many friend* 
for the kindness shown os in tha death 
and burial of our dear wife and 
mother; also for the beautiful floral 
offerings.

J. E. SmeHsy,
F. J . Bodener,
R. O. BiKknar,
J. J. SmaUay,
J. W. Smellay,

-  Mra. W. R. Scogin,
Mrs. J . A. Scogin,
Mrs. E. H. Power,
Mrs. C. D.*BirdweD.

Douglas, Texas, Nov. 19, 1922 
To Mias Jessie Burgees and Family 

We, the other members of the f s '-  
nlty of the Douglas Public Schoo., 
take 4his means of exprossing to y > t 
our sincere sympathy for your a l
most unbearable, grief and sorrow la 

' ths tragic death of yo^r dear hrothe- 
, end son, Raymond.
I We are assured that you ara trust- 
, ing in the only One who ia able to

when due. In the present condition 
there is very little Inducement to any
one to prepare and fit himself for an- 
tering the profession, as there is no 
prospect of better conditions under 
the present system. '

Teachers now ara forced to wait a 
long while for th d r  salaries or *#11 
their voucher* a t  a discount to get 
pay after doing the work, which does 
not speak well for our state. Many

8tiU It ia ratear wraaaonahle to 
foal sorry for the dag ksesuas he kM 
fleas atei axyr sm na aj .
Ib w  tea t have te lite  sa a tag.

give comfort In time of grief and teachers ara quitting the work, soma 
sorrow, as ws know th a t “AD things ara going from the aUte. W# now 
work togrether for good to them wh:* have a provision of law that author
loTS tha Lord.”

Very slneerely,
John L. Koone*.
Kenneth Koone«.
Mary Allgood.
Taaals C  Koone«.

TbM« is «onaldarabl* diaeuaalon  ̂
M r lo«al aMteoroMgislB as te  |

s r  a  d>^ m a T T ir r* *
dahaad an tea

ii«« th« troateea to borrow money to 
pay thalr te«ch«ra, but thia la a t tbs 
expen— of the school fund and is an 
inpositloB on th# children which tha 
trastees do not tolérate. If w« wlah 
to  have better acheok -w« must has« 
a  bettmr system of financing them.

Woald ha glad to  haar from «terra 
lateraatod throagh tha calustea at 
tea  papar.

T r a n  U r hatter, pteaala,
J a  k .  V

CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE

The Fifteanth Ánnnal Tubareuloals 
Seal Sal« in Texas will ba coadnetaJ 
by tha Taxas Public Health Associa
tion Dacaanbar 1st to Christaaaa Day. 
Tha purpora of tha Saal 1« to finan** 
tha batti« against Tubarculosis in 
Texas.

With tha money raised laat year it 
was possible for the Texas PnbDc 
Health Association to ranch 148,487 
pec^il* with a health message, examine 
over 6,000 school children, maintain a  
health exhibit car, make three county 
tuberculoeia surveys, and reach thoua- 
snds of school rhildhon through the 
Modem Health Crusade. It also sop- 
ported thirteen local Mssociatiooa 
with their many other activities.

Texas has a quota of $125,000,000 
, this year. If this amount is raised it 
will be possible for thé Texas Public 
Health Aaaociation to greatly enlarge 

.its  work in preventing the spread of 
tuberculosis. Th* Texas quote is about 

¡three cents per capita a very anuul 
amount for health insurance.

I The design of th* 1922 Christaus I seal is intended to make an appeal to 
the artistic sens* of tha public as well 
aa to Its sympathy and generosity. 
Tba design shows a  Christmas tree In 
white in the left foreground, with the 
douMa barred cross, the emblem of ths 
international cruaada against tubarcu- 
loais, in fro n t In tha right foracTOund 
la a  motear and child. A t tba bottom 
of tha seal ara  tba word*, ”For 
Health”, and a t ths top tha unmcral* 
‘‘1922.”

If tear« is no other 'way, why not 
park honest paopi* In jail in ogder 
to p iftoet them from criminals?

Than kinds of
man: Thoaa who wait for pioapaaity 
te ratura, and tee«« who go after H.

AnearouMv tha uw árokabla T tek
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POOTtALL OAinU «»«IbU «A 
w v r  IT WAS MOT FLATIDt totfa« t|ili w m m J  |

' I *Ac»im * Mr. Gtm« 9i tita Li4kta

« o r a d t a t i t e t a U i *  k t a  b ^ r tU M  told h b i  « f  t W  iM > 1 o b  IlAWXllAN VOLCANl)

■••d Um foktartaf lattar football Miuad iMt year, a ita r  haatnc | oHgibla.

board mad ^  tka 
rolinc tha t Okaiai arma bi- 
Mr. K arih statad th a t  tha

ntaeagdocK ... Ort. 1«, I t t t .  ^
L C. Coaloa, Lafkin, T h n a : ■aasoa whlla bis parasits rasidad a t ta  do w ith tha football

MV 8 b ^  h a d a  W atA M w  With I" ¡ 2 ^ 5 “
___ k M - MaiahalL laat ffatnf- lapraeanted th a t adioal ia  ha watiWI aaa tita aaaeb a a l  SivariB>

baskatbali, DiboU haTinc a  stroag taodant Coatoa and am wbat thay 
qidatat'ta *̂*<1 Lolkiii not haaing a  ̂w^uU dw about tha saattan W lthia 
atroog ta a n . This yaar Graoa harr»*  dd or 60 asinutaa' Mr. Korth ttia - 
tum ad to Lafkin and is lapr saaot ing  ghoaad Mr. Whltad th a t ha hapad tha aoleaao’a ahgM. .
Lufkla In foolbalL Is ha aligiUa to tha t tha gakna would ba playad and Starting wltii tiia fonsatioe of a  
do tU a t  , a  frlaadly ralatiow. batwsaa ibm two t  lowing com dOO faat down wtihin'tha

Mhp, aad agraad.<p w rlta hias by to- 
Mag^ asoli i ala tira  to  a  football gaaaa

' hahwaan tha Naeogdoehas High School 
m d  tita Lodkiii High School, to ba 
g layad  Noaaatbar 11, IfftS.

•W a wiU play tha gaiaa, but wa 
la looking oaar tha eoatmala you 
hM th a t tha f liw r ia l  tcrnM atip> 

thsrain sua not Juat axaetiy tha 
nadar wMdi ara phyad la a t '

’ aad wMdi wa bava agraad to wsa

AT WOBS a g a in

Hilo, JUUBd ol Hawaii, T. H., Moa. 
Id ^ T h a  groat rokanp of Kilaoaa, cai 
this Iglapd, wbkh haa baen donsanr 
t-mpòraally foUawdng tha aansabiongl 
a rplaMna am ptioa la  Marah, I t l l ,  h u  
raan a td  activity, aoeorditag to  T. A- 
iag g a it govam iaaat Talsaanlagiat- 
whooa obaenratory lo oa tha briak bf

you for s  p ro ap t artoa toams would ba antttm tad uad a a ln -
ruling on sttara, 1 bag to  ra> tnlm d, and la  tid l |f r .  Whltad agtaod 

iwtoh hia^ but Mr. Kurth aaid l i s t ,  it
,  "Toara truly,

(Signed) “Salua B. Priew"
In raply to this latter ha racaiasd

yaar; tharafora, I wIS ba uaabla ^  {.¿ománg ttiagm m . which waa da-
rad you a  signad contract uatll 

W  gat saw eaiAraets or your eonaaa t 
ha ehsnga tha ones you amt- urn.

"Tba tom ta'that wa agraad upon ara 
m  toUowB 
h a a r  ths
la g  aost od haU, officiala, ate. Than tha mia. Groar.

Is te  lacalra 00 j^oroaat «t

Uaaiad to  him Novaasbar 9th: 
WBSTBSN UNION nL B G S A M  
"Austin, Tanas. 4:16 p. n . ,  Nov. A 

1922.
Tha two teanm jointly «gyfo , £ . pxtea. Nacogdochas, Tax.; 

e l tha gaasc. Inchid- «•j«f(riaa ineUgibla under trnnafer

"Roy BacBebadt.*

walla of tha crater, a  Mt m pi e f mol* 
tew lana .bga both pooling alondlly

_____ into tha daptha bdow, WbUa a  mora
was iaaistod th a t Qiaan ba p b y ld , racaat has acewttad in tha form 
and ba again stated t t e t  tha teaat aaa id  >■ npnteb o f  g « M M  loan, wMeh 
thara had nothing w hatorar to do aiolaatiy agttdted tita léka i an nad by 
arHh tha managaaMot of tha footbsdl tha niHpaf caayda. 
gamas aad auggostod tha t H ba left W ithin tan days tha lava aroaa 
to Coochaa Graen and Marshall. Mr. from 200 fsa t Withia tha fautar throat 
Whited agraad to this. W ithia about of tha erptar ahd i t  rising a t  tita rate  

*40 miautea, or s t  12:8b. p., ns.— Ĵuat of about fiva fas t g day. Dr. Jaggm  
25 rainuhsa bafora tha train  ama to anticip altea tha t ^  U^Sd tem  will 
laava for Lufkin»Goaeh . Marshall iaeraaaa g r e a ^  as tha Daoambar sa

ia if parante do not ra- talaphoaad C<Mrh Òraan and iaalat- Isatica approaehsa, wbOa from othar
•d oa an a f f i '.avit cone err.ing Parrish, indleatioas, th a n  appaars to ba a  
Coach Graan replied: "All right, D I etroug poasfUUtg of the autbtaak of

Magna Loa, a  14,000 foot high, enow- 
Migkbor o l Xftadua Manna

« (  tha lacaiiAa for tkkata  aoM In Luf- <Signad)
kin and Naoogdoehaa 40 parooat of a  eonfatanco attended 1^ Coach-, bring an  affida'rit or wiU not play 
Ihs sÉnee. Nacogdoehaa is to  receiva ^  ifa r tin ll  and Graan, S u p e c fiit^ -  him." Caaah Graea then salA "J. D. 
go percent of the reeaipto from the « t  Coatan and R. E. Pries, which waa Q nm  has been .declaiad indigible by 
anle of tkkete  ia Nacogdoehaa and h»id a t  Lufkin Friday Mght. Novam- Roy Bcdicheck, the head of tha loagae 
la fk lB  40 percaat of tha saaea. ber 10th, arranganMats ware amde ^  telagram he ahowad you laat

*^boaa are the tenna uadar which f<r polieeiag the field, for taking up pi^ht and for timt taaaon aad in ae- 
aaa playad laat yaar, and Mr. Marahall tickets, for an official to  roplatm one cordance with the contract aad ndaa load la ihe world, also ia largest 
staled la hie conToiaation w ith.m e
Saturday tha t ha thought It would be aerra, aad than toe uaca oz sae the contract, 
perfactly aatlafactory to  have the players for the gaam ware axi^hang^ this game." Coach MarahaB

Loa la activa a t  iatervala, sppvoai- 
nutaQr about nina years. Manna Loa, 
tha graatoai activa volcaaa ia the 
world, alao4s tha laigaat neountain ia-

who had tolegraphad that ba could not oa tho back tbaraot. w h i^  are a part island mountaia mass In the naiverae, 
aarra, aad than the Bate of tha the contract, J.* D. Giaen can sot Dr. Jaggar said.

anaea couditioaa toi» year. I t  ia nn- as the ralee of the Intersch<dastie 
deentood aad agraad tha t tkkete for Leagne provide. The followlag Is the 
th s  gaoM are to bo sent to tha coach Nacogdodmo Usi: 
a f  the Nacogdoches School. J. P. "I certify that the foBowlag playera 
Oraaa, not later than oar week prari- are  eligible* to repraaent Naeogdoch- 
uua to the ganm, which U Noveatoer ea High School in the football gaaw 
A. I f  you have blank coatracts you Novambar 11th, 1922:

flU them out so as to ambraca 
eoTMlitíotis and sign them and 

them to me to be signed, and In 
you do this, I will sign them a t 
aad reCam one of the copies to

"Jesse Summers, Howard Denaard, 
Vernard Olds, George Burrows, Zo
la Avery, Felix Johaeon, John Par- 
r isk  Hollis PanM h, Frank Hargte. 
Earn Bates, Bronaon Spears, OUie

then sah^ "W S WILL NOT PLAT 
GAMS WITHOUT GREEN." j

That ended the nsatter, and It waa 
•«ded about twenty m iaatas .before 
the apeeial tratoi was echadeled to 
loava Naeogdochce for Lafkin.

Wo beQeva tha t unprefudieed par*

RANGERS TO BRBCEENRIDGB

Auatfa, Toaaa, Nov. 10>—A detacb- 
maat of State Rangara under Oeptala 
Frank Bamor will leava Austin today 
for Brackenridge, the result of cora- 
plainte fDed with Governor N eff yes
terday by the Mcxicaa consul general

M. D. c. ' »
J M K P S m u M  C PA FSL

Glnuiiifbgia.?Ala^ Nav. lÀ ^T hé 
United padghiers uf the ObrM ih  
,ey entered the third day a< ^  aan- 
vantian hera Uria rnaming. AdStei m - 
oa tha ^  thapal and Waibüngten 
and Lae Uaivandty waa the principal 
ito tter echeduled. Mrs. livingMoa 
Rotee Schnylar, tha prêta dent- gaaaral» 
wiS aantama to afflaa nnothar ynm  
aecuirilBg to entaom. It was atatad. 
Savoml atatea ara uadantaod to ba 
gritaadag aandldatw for othar ofnean

SHOOT AWAITB DOClOR
CALLED m  AUTO CRASH

17e—Whan

Fatafie

Wamego, Kan., Mov.
Dr. Benjiugdn B taaar, fbnm 
eanatov, and aeur a  Unkm 
phytadaa, waa called to  thi| 
ao aCddant e|x mlNb aaat of hara yea- 
ta r ^ y ,  where two womns w vn  toatonl 
ly IdOad when their automobile eras 
h it by a  Untaa PaetOe r i a n n i a r  
trafai, he feuad tha t haf of the vle- 
tlma was b to w lia ., l h a  otiMt vkttae 
waa Mrs. Noah Thhaha alaa of Wa- 
mega.

InvoatigatloB ahowad th a t Rafh 
Bruaar, 6-yara-aU daughter of Dr. 
aad Mrs. Bruner, waa still aeated fa 
the automobile,* whkh had baaa 
thrown to one tads of th e 'tra c k  by 
tha train. She auffared only minor 
bruises

sons can sae, now, that Nacogdochas « t San AatiMrio conCaraing allegad dis 
did not break tha eon tne t and tha t it ordars dmriag* which MexUmn citixens 
is at laart a “mistake" to  aay T H A T  were entered to leave the town irome-

o I II I !>..* r  n  n-uU . FOOTBALL GAME WITH diately, H was nndaratood tkia anmi-
you. I f  you prefer, you may sand me Seale. Harlan ^  B. D j ^  LUFKIN WAS ‘CANCELLED’ BT i»*. Hamer eonfenad with Govamo
the hUnk eoutracta aad I wiU f i U , ^ n  S^Uvan. Benjamla ' ^ ^  NACOGDOCHRSARMISTICBDAy.’ N e ffth te m o n ria g re g a n lin g fh a .ltu -
tham o'jf and sign them first. Toe Bsay • Oran Bakar, laiy Brewer, Emeu ..  ̂ ^ . tatioii Ttia rnmnUiirfa - »__ -» •

R at-. P a li, Tueker F rits  Thompson. ♦ *" Snpenntesident Coaton’l  publteh- Tba coapialats aJIegod that aBates. Ftaix T u c a a r ^ ^ r ^ ^ i m o n .  ^  ^  band of 8O0 mmiiaarclmd throogh the

"R- E. PtS T P rinefamL" i “  “ ***̂  F«* eoat r set . Bmekanridga Tuaoday night
J  was on the Luf- i ^ ‘kout any PROVISI(»f OB RES- »old the Mexicam to laava town,

------------ ------------ -----------------  I in 1^; ^  A i  TO T H * lU O I .  «*!>««• l * - r t » «  «W  « » 1 - »  . t
Ootaon sent up two contract, C S e ^ o t a  m i T Y  of miy Lafkin - a . "  Hem,

p lT i^  teitU U*on*ttm  ^Luftl^^ contract pmmides that, “2. Ik e  emioancement was made about noon
T a F r iL r  to tho end of tho football “ “ ^  gondoct-
a«.«»; and then teft Lufkia .« d  la-. »k» Ualvwtaty Intemcholas- k«« been di.patehmi to B ^k en rid g a .
tu raed to h ia h o m e a tD lb o U a iid p U y -l« «  U®*»« "> * - rsgnlatloiia o a '

,ed  baaketbaU with DiboB during the P"»*«* o" the back hereof." and that ^  N a t i ^
i basketball aeaaon and be admitted «* A rticl. VIH reada as toU AssocUtlon for the Advancement of

night, November 4th,! .. . .  -  « ___ ________ _____ u .  .* lows: "Rule lA Transfer Rule—A Colored People today cent a  telegram
___ to PreaMmit Rardiag asking for fad

m attar and was told that the contract

nee your own judgamat ia this m atter 
"Yours very truly, 

(Signed) "R. F. Uavis, Supi." 
Four days later Saparintendent 

sent up two contracts signe 
by himself embodying the agraemanu 

and in addition thereto it pro
vided for a  f200i)0 FORFEIT, whkh 
had not baea agreed to nor even laen- 
tionad. The new contracta ware nott 
tagned and returned because of this | 

nsatter |
Sat̂ ’-Tday

Mexicans and negroes wars leaving. 
Austin. Tsxaa, Nov. lA—OfDcial

j w *  . i J i t h a t  J . D, Green’s parents reside a t **•Coach Marshall telephoned about tha ‘ ^  ‘ student is eUglble lo repraewit only
Mr. Pri« tho. hnd«l 8«pt. *'>»•' to lU  '«~!^pr.*.eU.. t o  to. » .w  r»Ufa.a

ente or gosrdian reside; pmvided. toraekenildge. Tssas, where aa ax
When questiorwd bo (Coston) .tad (\>. •  «• -o t -ndar thte

that J . D Green was going to play ia ">* tmnat^ra to the higher-class ^  « iter tom ata irom a W y
game mganHeM of the mlinga mmrmt hia home; f t )  ^  ^  marehlng

one yaar*f regular attendance ren-*era Ihroogb the atrasts.

1
would Bot be signed until the provis- j , . . l
Ion whkh Imd not been agreed to had ■ ! 2 * \
baen removed. Then Coach Marshall When aoest.orwd bo -

that
"Then strike it out, sign the 

contract and send it in." Accordingly, 
toe contracte were
nornin, November 0th, and sent to
Lufkin adth the folloarhig letter: «

"Nacogdoches, Texas, Nov. 0, 1922. 
"Supt. I. A. Coelon, Lufkin, Texas: 

"Dear Mr. Coston— Enclosed bere- 
vritb you wil find contract for football 
game to be played Novembor 11th, 
1921.

"Yoom vary truly, 
(Oguad) "R. P. Oavte. Supt * 
This is toe fiia t and only football 

coatract  that Naeogdoebat baa aver 
sigDld to all ite fooibsi| history.

ilcst a  mii-tolc toe opening
of the Patestiae-Naeogdoches Cham- 
pioiwhip Game, on November 8. the 
<ineftioB of the taigibility of Jeffriea 
of Nacogdoches was raised. Neither 
Pateo^iae iwr Nacogdochas waa sum 
whether he waa ineligible, bet them 
was doabt. Nacogdoches took him off 
the fitad and thera was no squabbling 
about it.

As the Nacogdoehee team paa«ad 
through Rnok en m ots from Paleatina 
to Nacogdochea aomeosw in Rusk told 
them th a t Rusk had a ruling from the 
Intomebolastk League that Green of 
Lafkin waa inaHgibla.

Novambar A Coach Omen telephon
ed Ratal and the eoaeh of the Rook 
High School toU Graeo tha t be, the 
coato, had aueh a roliag.

r ig ,;;;  M o X ;  i cgdocheo.
1 Mes«r*. Green and Prire insisted

I a student eligible to represent the 
'school so attended la eonteate of the

th a t the head of the League had tha *** ^  o tbarw iat'
Xht ;n»ernr t  the ralaa. vHgIbla. |
Mr. Price said he favored o 'w yin; | I t  ia evident th a t Superintendent 

the rulings r f  the Leagne and that by Coston felt that he needed to make 
bn ruling neither Jeffries nor Green some explenatiou, and we think H Is 

'hould play in the gnme and tha t the ] unfortunate for him that his expla- 
Nacogdochea people would iaaijt on aatiafu do not explain. He would have 
the same bccauec they believed in Itv- * one beUeva tha t Maaers. Price and 
ing up to the rutee of tha Loagae aad Groan ware try teg  to  pass upon tha 
the ruling of the Laagnc officials/ IcUgibUity at J .  D. Groan, whan, in 

Measra. Coeton and Marahall raised ¡fact, Reg D. Barilshack. the head of 
the question of the eUgibiUty of Hoi- the Intarsdw iastie League did the 
lie Parrish. They vrera given all the 'ru liiw . 
iafonaation

MEXICO’S NEW WRINKLE

Mexico City, Nov. 10.1—Indications 
point to the spread of tho Pascisti 
movemoat from Japala to  Mexko City 
and all '  other important centers 
thronghout the republic ia the near 
future. The orgataaation ii  nmdated 
after the Italian sociaty of tha aama 

Ad la designed to stamp oat 
lantem. Advtem Bram Japala aay 

the Fasdsti, now tantativaly orgmn- 
iaad, arlB s ta rt an active campaign

COI

thè Nacogdotoea school  ̂ap<nwibla for tha faci tha t Groan’a | ***** “  vera crux. 
had concerta ng bis age aad waro toW parente Uva a t DibolL aari tha t tha _ t
that hls fatoar had aignad tha ahgi- ’ Department of Edncatiaa a t Anstin U. D. C  AT WORK
Mlity shaat with Hollia, thereby c a r- ' claataftea Diboll High Schota oa a < — ------
tifying to thè corraetneoa of tha aa-  ̂FIR8T-CLAB8 SCHOOL, wlridi te tha * „  A la, No^ V T '
swart givan by HoUis and that th ii nma clossifleatioa that LariUn haa; Uj^tta  DaughUrs of ^  ( ^ faderacy 
ahaet showad that thè dato of Wrth atathar can thay ba blaraed bacanaa bapn today coMsdentloa ta  thè
of HoUia waa Decamber 24th, 1901, 
and -that this signed and certified 
vhaet is now in the poeaeoaion of the 
Leogna a t  Anstln, aad for that raa-

GroanriM not attend acbool a t Lnikto of carving toe
of tho Confoderaey upon Stono Moua-
tafak near Atlanta. Tha nndartaldng, 
it ia oatiaiated, will coat more than

ALL THE YEAR LAST YEAR. The 
fact ia, Suparintendant Coatan dooa 
net aaeh to prove Oraotaa eligibility.

son it seemed unnecessary to get s a  He oaya to  kte published letter that
affidavit from Parrish’s father, but 
Meosrt. Priee aad Green did not do- 
cline to get some.

Without keing abte to roach aa 
agreement

a arilUon doUara. Qutson Borghim, the 
New York sculptor who made the 
plans for tha memorial, will appear la 
IMTOon before the seesion. The Daogh- 
tere last night dadriaS to go fonraitl 
ward, with the plane for renodeling

0 talked to Henderson Setorday about 
Parrish. Sotnrday te the day after ha 
was ehoam the tolegraaL amd yet he
does not say that he asked about

------------  the eonforaneo ad jo u n ^  Groan a t an. Did bo ask about Graen r ^  a
at 11 o’clock Friday tagbt, aad Sat- »ot, why not? Nacogdochea asked M eiyrlta (^ p ta  at the Warh

, ...  _____ ,, ,  . orday morning Maasra. Groan and ,bout Jeffrtoe. Lufkin might have aad lAS Unlverelty.
I "portod the resalte and lack jooe this In Oroea’e ease sritbont a t

oad J . D. Green. Piindpta R. K. Price ro#tate of the cooferonce. spense er tronble arhile naking i^out
The Nacogdochea achod board met, parriaR Saturday nwmiag. HU com- 

dteeueaed the matter and decided to plaint is that the leagns has net NO- 
can tha school board of Lofkto aad t IFIED HIM, and hU alibi U that 
insist that the game be played (ee the gm Leagne dM not Uaue an iajnnctioa 
centraci profvidad for U to be playad) ruutielelnt him from playing Green, 
accordiag to and andar the ratea e< h # oannot eaa why, etnea ha was ol-

of Naeogdodiea wrote the follosring 
tettar:

’Koeogdoehes, Texas, Nov. 7, 1922. 
“ Mr. Roy Heodareoa, University In- 
tereehoUatte laagne , Anetin, Texaa: 

"Dear Sir—Please wire me collect

This age may be wideed, ba t the 
reason care stop a lm g  the road i s  
baeapae modsT toyoothe c a n t  drag 
tha Hnae on the dashboard.

TEACHER BREAKS LEG
PURSUING A STUDENT

White poretang a etadant with the 
latent of giving him a thrashing F ri
day, Prof. R. O. DavU, prinripal of 
the DfboQ g taanaar sehota, auifeiad 
the mUfortuBO of b faakii«  a* teg. 
‘The boy, who was to have been whip
ped, jumped oat af e  window to mah* 
ing hte getaway. Pref. Davte Jumped 
afte r the Seeing boy and ak ho did 
so he fell aad broke hU teg.

Prof. Davis is to the Angelina Coun
ty Hoepital here where he eras bronght 
immadUtely following the mishap. 
HU limb hoe baea set aad U In plas
ter paria. Inquiry by telephone te  the 
hospital dcvehlped that he U doli« 
tacely bat tha t he would Hkely be 
confined to the eaniterinm for some 
days ysL—Lufkia News.

WOMAN SENATOR EABRED;'
NAME NOT ON PAYROLL

m

Say "BáriT riti

y ^  .gegJ^jMto Eirw RR

gotttog tW  ginidge E ^ p  9 * 4 * 1 ^ , 
\raUkm im « 
•ridfMnaitaàk

h t
twenty twe p e a n

Aeeept i

Orugglets atea nsQ battito* e f  M  
m  AtoM k le  tto 
Mayar gMtaritoetoro a£
Master of

SaO N  OP WEALTH tPMBUR
AND'SPENDS DAY |K  JA lli

New York, Noew IA—Prank M, 
Gotad. rick aetea of the heuse ef 
Gould, lota only toe a'ppetils by nto- 
blag akoiridem with, kurglgta a n j 
muntemra.

GooM was reteaaad frtdn the Tootod 
last night after eerviag a  rn t day aeni- 
toaco for speeding. Ha oaldt 

"I waa so Bcarsd X eeuldtat oatYhrifc 
prisea staff.”

Gould, in addition te retolMB ootm*' 
mabiU driving, erne oeeaaed'of iavi|/>. 
tog the poUeeaaaa who erreelad hfto f 
“out to euppor," "T '!

Gould was treated Uka aay''otlriA*' 
law brseker, a b a tte rr of lawyara aaR 
rites of boil esoaoy being uanhls 
aid bis release. Magietrnte Cobh said«

"I araat yoa te oadotutead yen arn 
not above the tew yoa hove defied"

Gould alee paid a $40 ffarn.

USB AIRPLA1NB8 Df * ’
8BAECR FOR RAMDOI^^

Thof

M

4 V,

Washington, Nov. IT.—Examination 
of the senate rotee by experts today 
foiled to dUcloae any provitaon which 
will permit Mre. W. H. Felton to 
claim a aeat next Monday ae eeaator 
fiom Georgia, saeceedtog tha lata 
Ihom ss E. Watson. On the contrary, 
oetebiishod pracodooto overrule her 
euntootion and au k e  it piala that aha 
ceased to be a senator on the night of 
taection, whoa Judgo W elter George 

regularly elected.
Mrs. Felton has ennouncad that she 

win oenM hare end claim tbs right 
to be sworn ia  sad seat ed. Judge 
George has agreed to ertave pressala- 
tion of bis erodentUli for a t  lasst one 
dhy in order to  enable Mrs. Felton to 
qnaUfy and artnally aarve ae a mem
ber of the senate for oao day.

AceonHng to the dtebursing officer 
of the eeaata, there U as w s m a t  for 
Mrs. FOltonU potation. Her pay as 
senator ceomd en the n ight of the 
election, nsd Judge Oeergeñs nnma 
aotomatleally waa entered on the 
roils as the one to  arhom ths salary of 
eeaater ehouM be paid. The 
ing effleer hoMe th a t if  Mrs. 
a racogtaiad s s  senator aex 
the effect wfll be th a t Georgia wOI 
have throe senators on ths payroB 
which U just one more titan tita state 
r  antUled to have by tha constHutton.

SULTAN 8KBBDADDLB8

Dtalao, Txae, Now. 
descriptloBa of the bandits sad  tk sir 
aatomobilee hsvs been broadtarih by 
radio, telegraph aad tclmihoBS, an  a r 
rests have yet been n t a ^  to 
tion erith the bold a 
h e n  a t noon Wedneedey 
lectrs fo r the Cash Store« Oampaay /  
ware held up sad robbed e f 12906 by 
three men In am aatomobila. .

Two at the robbers were ia  one d»> - 
tomobUe said to  have dlsplayeid am ^ 
Oklaboota Hcenea aomber. Tita roh-'":, 
ber who aciad aa "roar guard" d tava 

pssssager ear aaid to have h a d 'n  
Nebraska plato. * *

Airplanes were eleo need ia  n  
search of tbo sarronadlng eoaritry«, , 
but no tiaea of the bandite e r  état» 
te reported by tbs evtotore.

fall to 
ta|25l

NEGRO GIVEN TEEM OP
lllYEARS FDR CRIMEE 

Texas, X7.nfltoBÌri- 
Davie, aegre, 21 yaars okV 

to *111 yaein to fas  
ary an 86 chargea , of burglaiy. 
folony thaft, whop triad Wro 
day to erimiasl court. A fter hie < _  
vtetion, ths nggra said he hâÿ - y l i l  
hie trade la every d ty  in tha s ta ta i.

^ 8

f i r s t '
i t  b 
U tc

None of the BritUh ehnfte of « 
simad a t Harvey Is half so fgnny^ 
tha spindla-laggad ambassador.

wnmita

-■r.'-l

N.

your ru lh if on tbo ftakroiag quotate«* ^  fataricholaetie League.
of oUglbOity:

"Gaorge JoCfrias, who has attead- 
ad NaeogdaChaa Schools fo r the pest 
ee Vieni yaare and who was a  uta 
at ear foatbaU eqaad las t year, 
cd during the summer n i n «  wRh his 
parents to Jotiieonvllle, T« 
tem ber lA  he enterod wnooi thara, 
but afte r having ettendad ataieol «to 
o r eavea days aaaM hack t*  Naeegda 
rhea, arhere ha 
27th, and enterad 
già wetk wMk

aad th à  '

lowad to brush aside a  Leagne rnltag
H, W. Whited, acting lo r  the Naa- ( ,,1  Thanksgiving, the saaM privllega 

ogdediss trastoee, ttaephened Mr.  ̂j ,  ggnted hint thU yaar.
tI m  Lufkia" coach b rd ia  Clausa 2Kurth, chairman c f tha Luf-

6000 BUOn 6OODIO0KS1
‘A goad teiking moa at weman wba 

a ta  emlls te a sera atañer U buefiina 
at ia  lovs. A goed appetite manee 
cndtoi aad haeMii bal how essay «lioy 
theU feedf Thtar eager from hv«r 
tmoUe or lailgaritea aad IMe heeeiaae 
a  hmden. T h lM  wtal, ike btead Otata 
he p n e  aad iteh; If It U 
S h  ota ama 9* tóüow.

tur láammA aad gvm 
1 O elte  Mtalad Bte-

of the contract when he refused to 
flay  the Armtetice Day gama anteas 
he ame altewad te  play a  man claariy  
iaaligibte end who had been so . rulad 
by the  head ef tita Leagne, akd hence 
tld* coach and hte mkoo) mont aeoept 

M responsibility for all of la te r*  
day’s dUsppointnieriO.

DYE STOCKINGS 

OR SWEATER IN 
''DIAMOND DYES"

"DUmoad Dyea^ s4d years (d wesr 
te  wera, fsdso, skirte  ersUtsi, sosta, 
stsArtngi, swesteriL cmariagi, iwaging*> 
diaasrisB, easrythtsg. Rmry pai' 
eeattans diiaetieos so slmpls aay wi 
eaa pnt acw, rito, fadstam sewea 
hsr wsrn 'nuumats or dignsrisi  sv

J . P. OraoB, Coach,

Ute
drapOTtai atari if 

J i ^  bay

m

Constantinopte, Nov. 17/—Moham
med VL, the Turkish eahan, hse flcd 
1 'rom ConstantinopU on a Britteh war- 
Chip bound for Malta.

Upon ambarktog tha cuitan eraphs- 
siaed that ha ame not ebdieatiBg, bot 
mortay rmnoving himeelf ifom  daa- 
fc r . H# arrota to Oenern l Rariagtoa, 
tbo Britteh connaafuler, Wadneeday, 
•tating  tha t ha considerad hie Ufa In 

iger and wonld Uka Britteh protefc- 
tiCb. An attem pt hy Kemalleta to rgn 
tha internad Turirfsh deetroyar Ak- 
hlssar, dtegnisad ee a marehantman, 
out ef the GoMo« Harn sad  Alliad con
tro l was f r iu tn te d  last night.

«

Lift Off w ith  Fingei

9AMt CANCER DEATHS

‘ . ■■

LV’“,-

Washlagton, Nov. 17.—^Dtsths doc 
to  eaneer  ia  tho United States dufiag 
1921 tettalcd 9A000, tho ceasos bar 
rase  eetimatad todsy, comparad wHh 
aa  eetímate of 89JKX) in 1920. The cal- 
cnlstion for both yenrs w at baead on 
ra terns from ths bnroan^i dsath reg- 
l^catteB  a n a ,  whteh ineludas $4 
States and flw Dlstrict at Celoaibia.

Xtectably tita 
tog E * tativitles o f :

rí»  '
J ii

Doeent h a rt a  bRt

«tantly th a t asga i
•b o r l^  pon M I t t  
Sma. TknMt

Tata
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'. '* €■ USÜÜ Ctfdti] for jreart 
^  V'ic If did IM nore good 

Ifian Iny fMdidne 1 fver 
■ted»* writet Mn  ̂ K  (X 

;fiigsdilCf ot Fort Tdvrson. 
^:QM» *1 u|c<lo sufitr wMi 
N ^ p fily  tooublQ dud we«k«i 
Dined me la ii i l  wm «mere 

•hiuloir,^nervou8, and oonld 
^nofsliBeix 1 did notfeel likn 
I codld Um .

**lt fiemed that nothing 
‘helped nm tin I heard of 
pardal ^  began to OM it It

•tjengthened me and, at *twas 
tbconunended to do, it rtgu> 
lated and built me up till 1
WM Ike another woman.'*

If you art wreak, run-down 
and leelthat you neied a tonic,

Qudul, the woman's 
B it tonic about which 

yoahaM always heard, the 
tonic uiat helps weak women 

In their strengtii. 
irdul acts on the womanly 

system and helps relieve pain 
and discomfort due to female 
ailments.

Tty Cardui, today, for your 
trouble.

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

‘Í ■ 1 • i • I • I • K I  ■ 1 • j • I • I • I • 1 • I • I • ( • riK-M • r

I>r, W. H. Bnic«k Oateopatfclc Ph>> 
•idaa , over Bichet’a Bloro, PIm m  SS

Mrs. W. O. Reid returned Thurs* 
day froir. •  week’a visit in Dahas.

Mr. Oscar Fusiteli of Cushing, was 
ill the city Thursday on “business.”

MRS. MART CASON JOHN N. GILBERT

Judge Angus Russell returned Wed
nesday night from a business trip to 
Houston.

Mrs. Mary Cason, mothar of our John N. Gilbert, one of the moat 
fellow-townsman, D. K. Cason, died widely known of the citizens of Nac- 
in Houston at 2:30 Saturday after- ogdoches county, died at 6 p. m. Sat- 
noon and the remains were brought urday in Houston, and the body was 
to Nacogdoches Sunday morning and brought to the city and interment i

TMK StClJUSte MAM

Mrs. Louis Muller left 
night for a week-end visit with her 
sister, Mrs. L. G. King, in Houston.

taken to thp home u£ her son, from- 
which the funeral was held a t 3 o’clock 
Monday afternoon. Rev. E. G. Cooke 
of the Methodist church conducting 
the service.

Decea.sed was a native of Georgia 
Thursday and was Oi years of age. oi>e c..me

made in Oak Grove cemetery Sunday 
afternoon, the Odd Fellows having 
charge of the funeral and Rev. E. 
G. Cooke conducting the religious 
services.

Mr. Gilbert spent practically all 
me 68 years of his life in Nacogdo-

Em m

Mr. Calvit Scott of Houston arriv
ed in the city Thursday for a few 
days’ visit with friends.

Mrs. Bessie Adams left Sunday

her home in 
and Alvin.

Up to two years ago the venerable 
lady was unusually active. Then she 
received injuries from a fail from 
which she never entirely recovered.

1 She is survived by five children. D. 
morning for a visit to her old home a t k . Cason, of Nacogdoche.s; W. T. 
Moscow, expecting to return Monday, j Ca«on of California. John B. Cason

of Tennessee, Mrs. R. Iinnan ot
Mrs. J. W. Barker is repoMed I 

of an unu.<<ually se^e^e attack of the 
dengue fever.

r .  II. McLain was a visitor at .Mo-!-

Texas six years ago and lias made ches. For years he was aaeociated -wita 
Nacogdoches, Houston Charles Hoya. and also he wa.i a lu r- I

veyor of splendid accompUahmenU. 
It has been said that he probably  ̂
surveyed half the land in this county. * 

He is survived by seven children. J 
Carlisle of Gary. Mrs. Noah Parin t f  ' 
Nacogdoches, Mrs. Virgie Apit'l, Miss t 
Mar>' Belle, George and Jo n N of I 
Houston. •

John Gilbert was a good man and . 
Mrs. J. A. Moody of a valuable citizen. Peac« t)  l.i.s 'islus. •

1 % '

St. Louis and 
Alvin.

| i  cow Sumby, but was baik on the job ,| yoong ladi. 
bright and early Monday morning. 'injury.

U li

.'J

N O nC B  i J w ith  cattle moving out of the coun-
8BBR1FFY 8 ALB |ty  now in car Iota and train load lot.-<,

n #  8U ta  o l T taas. G o a ty  of Naeog- tho money racoived for them will com*

Rafe Stripling, leading druggist of 
—• San Augustine, was a Sunday visii-

to

8odMt> ,  • ’ . I back for the use of financing the af-
Bjr virtua a#~aa ordar of aale issued j fairs of the citizen-s of the 'county. It 

oat t i  the Bonorabla DUtrlet Coart of la said that the market is getting bet- 
Naeofdoehea Coanty, on the 11th day ter and while there are lots of cat- 
e i  {fovember, A. D. 1922, by the clerk tie in East Texas for sale, only a 
t t m o f  In  the case of Mrs. Ada Oar- amall part of them can be moved on 
riaoo varaos Fnd  Q. Waatfall, No. I account of the tick quarantine. Half 

and to  ms as ahertff d lreK ed 'of th an  will die this winter unless 
and* deUvoMd* 1 wiH proceed to  sail wol ifed and the loss wi Ibolemrdl 
for eaah, within tha hoori preaerlbod I well fed and the losa will be com- 
ky Uw for SharifTs Salee, on th e ' píete. Shelby county citizens may well 
first Toaeday I& December, A. D. 1922,' be pleaecd that the peraiatent action 
It baUv tka H h day at said month, !it has been so far progressed in tha 
befqre the Coart Hooaa door of said | dipping that they can ship, under eer- 
MaeogdodNs CoaatJA la  tha d ty  o f ' tain circumstaacea, and thereby pla e

Miss Nannie Wright was repoi"ted 
Monday as having developed a case 
o ' the dengue.

Jimir.ic ilib, an Appleby youth of 
' Ole JU yearn, accoiiipamcii l,y sevei- 

h.'d a lUirrow ericape I 
or wor»e, Friday iiithi 

out in o' lock whon the cur in 
which the i*arty was riding was wrc< k- 
,(i a t the Banita bi,dge on W o t -Mam 
street. The car passed thrangn town, 
going -wc't, at a high rate of spee<l, 
ri'coiding to those who saw it, and at 
the brnbre the st.ering gear locae I-

666
Fever.

r  ure** 
F'ever,

•Malaria,
flengue

Chi'ls and 
of Biliou't

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Warner were in

Mr. Will Summers is reported 
among the sick a t his home on Hous
ton street.

Attorney Moss Adams returned Sat
urday from San Antonio and other 
points, where he had been recuperat
ing from an attack of illneaa.

The stc( k and l u 'o  nts of vh •
1*. Moore’s « > wbolesah- grò c-’ >, 
vere solfi in a ha kiuptcy .«ale at Fy- 
¡ei Ust week. • ■'» Tyjer bank s '»1/ 
hed louned th* mpany a coin.>er-j 
Hh'e amount oi ' cney were pur ‘«'s , 
ers of thè bu«ness Oscar M atth r« ’,! 
1. B. Mast, Sa.r ' 'a \  a n i K '‘ • , 
Lindsey attender* thè sale. It is not 
known just what di.-'pc sition will be , 
made of thè merchandist stocks. I

KncofdoclKa, the foflowing daaeribad 
preparty, to-wlt:

Being *  pnrt a f tha J -  Cordova 
Q iaat nontahiing 72 8-4 acras sad bo- 
lag  aamo laad th a t wae coaveyod 
ta  F iad Ck WaatfaU by Lat and Etna

on tha market something that would 
otherwise be a  barden.—Center Cham
pion.

young Hill stated, and the machine 
ernshf-d into the upper side of tl.a 
structure, knocking out one of the

Lufkin Monday, the former attending 4x4 concrete posts}
to business affairs. i ripping off the heavy concrete ' Mrs. Dudley Cammack suffered an

luiline. The car was badly wrecked. I accident two weeks ago when ahe 
file of the front springs being Urn was cranking her car, the engine b a rk -. 
loose, a hole knocked in thr generator, I firing and breaking her arm. The i 
the front and rear fenders l>ent out of lifeak  is a severe one, occurring in two 
‘hnpe, every s|>oke in one of the rear I places and crushing the bone. She has 
wheels broken ard  the rear axle hous- 'suffered a great deal from it.—Car
ing bent. 'The miracle of it all is that | ter Champion, 15th, 
none of the passengers rereived even 
a scratch. Hill was arrested Satur
day morning on a charge of speeding, 
hut was released on agreeing to pay 
for the repaire-to the bridge.

It le a powerful and aelentlflo 
oomblnatlon of sulphur and othae ^ 
healing agents for the relief and n 
cure of diseeaes of th# akin, it  g  
is eepeclally effective In the m 
ITCHING V A R IE T IE S; giving $  
Instant relief from the Itching ^ 
and sm arting sensations and by ¡J- 
Ita germ -destrrylng properties It £  
exterm inates the microbe which S  
Is the cause of the eruption, thus £  
curing the disease com pletely. A 

Llttell'a Liquid Sulphur Com- v  
pound Is used in all cases of Ec- £  
xema. T etter, Barber’s Itch, Pso- *  
riasle. Herpes, Rash, Oak and A 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving 41 
the annoyance caused by chiy- 
gers and mosquito bites. ^

In the treatm ent of E C ZE M “
— tho moot painful and ubotIna> 
of all skin dlsesses— it is one ci i 
the m ost ausceeaful remedies _ 
known.
tmll tut H neti Ntie, ivte Un I* M , 
JMCt F. U lU n , fnp It lid j. EC. *

B. Y. Lloyd, who Uvea out on the 
C a r ró n  road, was in the city Monday 
attending to businea affairs and vis
iting hia brother, T. J. Lloyd.

0 »
E. L. Ruark, who had baen visiting 

his sons in Houston for several days.

If yoar bowala do not act regularly,
Ton faal naeomfoctable, and the long- 

tins Bwnn, on Novmaber 17th. 1919, or thU condition oxisU the worm you 
mmu i ^ W mwo la M d o  to aald dood ' feoL To pot n  end to the misery,
f c r l » S r * m . r l |A l o .  a  earn., levied Barbine I t  parifie. the bowels. « »hort vi.it with N.cog-
^  AW»»"“ ------•tr» . „  . i - A ■ ---------  .V. _«..i „ 1̂ ,  doches friends on him way home ata  M tiM fvofwrty of Inred O. Weot- metoroe onargy and che«rful aplrtts.
fall to gntlafy n jodgmont a m o a tin g  I Prieo 806. Sold by Swift Bros. A * *
to •2897.21 In favor of Mra. Ada Gar- Smith. b ^ ^  Thompson of
r i n a  a d  eoota of sid t I ---------

G iv a  agdsr my hand t^ie 11th day NOTICB TO NEW
• I  Ni vgmbar. A. a  1982. 

a  W. L. WoodUn, Sheriff.

NOTICB
8H B B IF P 8  8ALB 

^fbe S u te  of T s u a , C a n ty  of Nacog-

By vM ne of an order of sale issned 
oat of tbo Honorable District Coart 9-SdSw 
of yacogdoches Coanty, on tho 11th 
é k f  of Novombor, A. D. 1922, by the 
liprfc thoroof th tho ense of Mrs. Ada 
i i v r t s a  v o raa  W. E. Westfall, No.

COUNTY OFFICIALS 
I Too all will be required to make 
^  bond before going into office. Let 
ns make your bond in a regular bond
ing company, and yoa will be under 
obligations to no one. Take this soat- 
ta r up with ns now.
8UBLETT INSURANCE AGENCY 

PHONE 28

I tha Cushing neighborhood were in the 
city Monday with a supply of unu-tual- 
iy fine aynip. They called in to see 
the Sentinel while here.

Rubbed into the skin for rheuma
tism, neuralgia, contracted muscles, 
apraina or lameness, Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment goet right through the flesh 
to the bone, easing pain and remov
ing the cause. I t  is a powerful pain 
relief. Three aizes, 30c, 60c, and |l-20 
per bottle. Sold by Swift Bros. A 
Smith. b

Rusty nail wounds, festering sorea, 
bums and scalds heal rapidly when 
Liquid Borozone is applied. It is both 
antiseptic and healing. Price 30c, 60c 
and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by Swift 
Bros. A Smith. b

Rev. and Mrs. S. D. Dollahite re
turned Saturday from Waco, where 
they attended the meeting of the State 
General Convention of the Baptiat 
church.

Ruth
munity were married in the county 

lbS4, gad to met aa Sheriff directed ' de rk ’a offiec a t the courthouse a t ^

_____________ Mrs. A. A. Seale and Mise Johnnie
A lrin  T . l o . « d  .n a  M l«  A m . : '*■ «

H .W  «1 « »  N«amore com- ." •‘V.’.ward Perry, a t Mineóla.

' o'clock Tharsday aftarnoon, 
I Frank Huston officiating.

Judge

iJ

sued detivored, 1 will proceed to  eaU 
J i r  c o h  within tha boors preacribed 
by law fo r SharifTs Sales, on the 
f i n t  Tbooday in Dneambar, A. D. 1922.
It being Mm 8tb day at said month, 
before tkw Coort House door of said 

• Nneofdeehae County, in the city of
N togdochee, the following described I P rev a tin g  Pneumonia,
propeokf« to-wit:

666
la a Preacriptioa for Colds, Fever and 
LaGrippe. It’s the meet apeedy reme-

‘>

IjiílO

Being n porcai of land tha t la eita- 
l ln thè tojm  of Gafnson, Texas, 
being •  part of Block No. 9, of 

n Addttion and mora pnr- 
denerlbed thos—Being thè

i g im  88-100 aeree of land, more or 
ìm n  ^  the N. W. com er of Block 
NOb 9 «f tho Doteoa Addition to the 
t o a  «8 Qnrrtooo, Naéogdoeheo Coim- 

I, and being the m n e  land 
Nuo n aber 18,1918, by Joe 

MDL â tf s iw »  to  W. E. W ertfdli, and 
re f tiw in  la ntvdt to  said daed fo rp a r  

,(lenii» Aaaerlption at oaiaA larlod on 
s.gp ^ta property of W. S. Weatfhll to 

judgment am cantlag to  
L17 In fnvor e f  Mra. Ada Q nnl- 

and ooato of lo lt.
I gtMWr my hand, thia 11th day

A. D. 1922.
a  W. L. Woodlan, Sheriff.

Mias Dora Davia. who is engaged 
In teaching a t Dayton, is here with 
her p a ra ta , Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Da-

Mr. C. C. Wateon is reported among 
the latest victims of the dangue, the 
malady appearing in it& severest 
form.

Mrs. L. L. Jones of Houston has 
returned to her home after a visit 
here with the family of her sister, Mrs 
C. C. Watson.

SITFFERS BROKEN LEG
WHEN MULE KICKS HIM

J. P. (Uncle Prater) Windham suf
fered a very serious accident la^t 
Friday when a mule kicked him, 
b rak in g  his leg in two places, the 
break being below the knee. Mr. 
Windham is getting up in years and 
on this account the accident will prove 
more or pess serious to him. He has 
Just recovered from an illness that 
lasted him for a year and tbis acci
dent is deeply regretted by his friends. 
He is a splendid old gentlemen and is 
highly respected by those who know 
him. 'The Champion, his good friend, 
indeed regrets to hear of his misfor
tune.—Center Champion.

Ma.iter Greer Orton, Jr« son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Greer Orton, Sr., was operat
ed upon at the sanitarium Monday

vis. Miss Dora la recuperating fro*n rnorning, rallied nicely from the shock
a r e c a t  attoèk of the dengue.

Ilall*8 Catarrh Medicine
Thoes who ar* In a "run down" condl- 

Uea WtU aatic« that Catarrh bothers 
thaas BMicb moro than whan they are in 
good baalth. Thia (act pruvas that while
Catai ■ ■

and was reported getting along fine. 
I This will he good news to tho many 
friemls of the family.

Judge V. E. Middlehrook and daugh
ter, Miss Vera, left Saturday after
noon. called by the announcement of 
the death of the former's mother, Mrs. 

J . Middlehrook, who passed away
Internal ItadlelM, a  ' 
la ja sp ro v ln g  the Oea# 

Bom  by  d ru g g is ts  fc 
r .  J. ^ a e r  A  Ca.,

If your child eats ravenously at 
times and a t other times bae no ap- 

_  petite at all, look out for worms,
’onic, which sa 'ste   ̂Friday night a t her home a t Coving- ■ White’« Cream Vermlfugo Is the rem-

iterrh ia a  k>oai dtassse. it la graatly 
lafluenoad by conmHut.onal condlUona 
.H A U U a CA fA R IU I klKDIClNR con- 
state s< u  OtetteMOt which Quickly ; p  
Rsitevaa by teoal lu^lcatlon, and ths ' '  ' 

rTonlc, which assists
(or over^4S*Ysara ton, Ga., Docased was about 88 j edy to use. It clears them out. Price 

years old and is survived by two sons S5c, Sold by Swift, Bros A Spiith. b 
' and a daughter. Judge Middlehrook 

COW Bums WANTED will be absent from home for several

AMU la afflietod with wandar-
é f i a r i  t o  f i n d  A p a r i d a «  id a c a

eonridagnbla n ila l

Wn am  payla« 10 c a ta  per pooni ¿ays.
for f t a a  Udaa. I t la abaohitoly naca- j --------- -
a* M 7  to * B  e v iri M d e ju s ^  a tw   ̂ Johnnie BaU and Mrs. Mllbra 
na Ik la ramovad frain tba beai, ««a gii^by county rooted out
H w in  v c i L

8Mp toam to na ia booM by «>- 
pnoa. Pol IM  to« Intide of box and 
oM on aolildA

A QÓUENTBBNEK A CO.
I TTLBR. TEXAS. tt-w tf

Coanty Clork Porritte a t  2 o’clock 
Sunday momin« and prtRured a mar- 

|riage  license, then repaired to the 
I home .of Judge Prank Huston and had 
the nuptial knot tied a t 2:80. I t seems 
they went to Center for a  license, but

NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE 

T. Stat%. of Texa«, County of Nac 
ti {loches:
ri ■■ virtue of an Order of Sale is- 

sv'.-<J out of the Honorable District 
Couri of Nacogdoches County, on the 
17th day of November, A. D. 1922, by 
the clerk thereof in the case of J. S- 
Win«ton versus Andy Moore, No. 6146, 
and to me, as Sheriff, directed and de
livered. I will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff’s Sales, on the third Mon
day in December, A. D. 1922, it being 
the 18th day of said month.' befora 
the courthouse door of said Nacogdo- 
chaa County, in the town of Nacogdo
ches, the following described property, 
to-wit:

Tract or parcel of land lying and 
being situated in the county of Nacog
doches, being the remainder of s  sub
division of 265 seres of the Shelby 
Corzine survey, said survey demcriied 
as follows:

BEGINNING at the S W com -r of 
said survey; thence N with the N 
boundary line of said survey 1413.7 
vrs set stake from which a B J  6 
in hrs N 10 1-2 E 1 vr, B J 10 in bra 
S 56 3.8 vrs; thence E 595 vrs cross
ing branch C S at 1413.7 vrs set stake 
from which a B. J. Hickory 10 in brs 
S 43 E 4 vrs, a pine 6 in D brs S 
37 1-2 W 3 vrs; theme S 14.7 vrs set 
stake on the S line on the original 
survey from which s pine 18 in brs 
S 30 9.8 vrs brs 16 vrs S 42 W 4.5 
vrs; thence W with the S wdy line of 
said survey 141.1.7 vrs, containing S4.') 
acres of land, more or less; less 90 
acres, more or less, heretofore sold 
off on the south side of said above 
dMcribed tract; the land herein con
tained, being above d e se r il^  tract 
leas 90 acres on the south side of 
tract, also 90 acres reserved on the 
north side of, tract claiming 175 acres 
of center of said tract, which is here
by conveyed.

Said above tract or parcel of land
. . J  ,  J __ * being a  part of the same land convey-

With loving ‘• « ^ « ^ ‘ .e d to J . r W in s to n h y J .R  Moore and
faalings. we come in thia too feeble ^

A 10th. 1916, levied on as the prop-friend, both known and unknown in ^  ^
all the town a ^  surrounding country ^  j  g
- f o r  your noWe work J®”  ; w inston and costs of suit.
efforts, your g i a t  and w hole-harted  ̂ j . y
goodneaa to us in th .  c a se le s . .a r c h  A. D. 1922.

If the bowels do not act regularly, 
assist them with an occarional dose 
of Herbine. It is a fine bowel tonic 
and laxative. Price 80c. Sold by Swift 
Bros. A Smith. b

Marriage licenses were issued l^ i -  
day to A. R. Wortham and Miss Mol
ile Bristole of the Lilbert community; 
Loid ITstole and Miss Ella Barnhart 
of the same neighborhood; and How
ard Gea and Miss Lela Shelton of 
CherokM county.

AUTO
V a r t s  

At Half Price and Less
Bo«h n«« an4 «Md parte of 
rvarr «McrlptkMi (or crarp 
(tandard waka o( ear.

Ordar By Mail frosi Aaywherc. 
DE GENERES BROS.

I l i»  Jardaa St. Shrartpart. La.

"We Wrok 'em ami SeU tke Parts"

Norris Cancer& Pellagra 
Institute

Sixth and Methvin
Longvisw • T a x a

LIVE POULTRY AÎJD EGGS

We are always in the market a d  
will pay yon highest market prtoa 
when you have poultry, eggs or hi d a  
to sell

See us with your next lo t

J O E  Z E  V E
CASH BUYER

DR.W.H.DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physician

Haytcr Building
Opposite Queen Theater Phone §84

A NOTE OF GRATITUDE

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Suite 2, 3 and 4 over .Swift B r a  tk 
Sn ith

DR. J .  D. E L L IN G T O N  
D e n tis t

Pyorrhoea, Avolais, Riggs’ D Ia a  
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

D R E W R Y  & D R E W R Y  
D e n tis ta

Office Waat Side Square 
Phone 48

Naeogdoehea. Toiaa.

for our d a r  son and brother, Ray- j

V 1T W  v " N r y
'could not ló a te  the county clerk so ^^e tender, loving-sympa

•B alfala  BOL «Kara do y a  
■I anádlaa and pads (or your

they drove to Nacogdoches rather 
!than postpone the wedding. They will 
make their home at Gary, it was said.

"S

OBv—Over G t k t v B 's  
T a ste iess  

CMU Tonic
A Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children. lOc

thy shown to us in so many ways. 
You, each and every one, have been 
so kind, so sympathetic, so faithful. 
Our gaitude  Is great, our apprecia
tion beyond expresalon. IIow a n  we  ̂
ever, ever make knowii to you just 
how g a te fu l we do feel t

May God bleas you, one a d  alL is 
the prayer of

Mr. a d  Mrs. T. E. Burgess and 
Family.

888 qniekly ra lieva  Colds and La- 
(MppA C eatipation. BiUomneM and 
HendadMS.

O. W. L. Woodlan, Sheriff. 
18-ldw2.

INFLUENZA
I .  Aa a preventive melti 

i  and inhale Vicks night 
g  and morning. Apply •  

■ little tip nostrils before 
^ - |wln|^lng with crowds.

VaooRub
( W  f 7  MUtow/a u w  Vm ^T

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NAC0GD08BR8 

' CEMETERY ANP ASX T H f 8B1- 
' t o n  TO TELL YOU WHO 00*m  

THE BEAUTIFUL WORE YOU 
SEE

GOULD
WILL BE HIS ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTHn O 
a n d  WILL PLEASE YOU D' 
GIVEN Y O U l COMMISSION. THE 
SAME ATTENTION GIVEN A

’ MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER WORE.

i Gould G rm niu f t M arble Co.
I Jackaav llla . Taxaa. j

, p ï
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The Reason You Should Buy a
HUGHES IS OH JOB 

EYERY DAY AND 
FEELS FINE

NEW EDISON
The PhoBograph With a Soul

• HBCAUSB THEY ARE THE BEST PHONOGRAPHS IN 
THF WORLD.

WHY ARE THEY THE BEST?

THEY REPRODUCE ANY KIND OF RECORD ABSO
LUTELY PERFECTLY.

THE HAVE A DIAMOND POINT. NO NEEDLES TO 
iH \N G E . THE AUTOMATIC STOP, THE PERFECT OIL
ING SYSTEM.

IH E  AUTOMATIC FEED GEAR THAT CARRIES THE 
T«>XE ARM ACROSS THE RECREATION WITHOUT THE 
SI I’PORT OF THE RECREATION.

DO YOU THINK THFi?E REASONS SOUND REASON- 
AIU K? IF YOU DON'T. PUT THE NEW EDISON BY THE 

»  SIDE OF ANY TALKING MACHINE AND PLAY THEM.

SEE THF. DIFFERENCE IN REPRODUCTION. THAT 
AVIl L SIIOM' Y’OU THE MAIN REASON WHY YOU SHOULD 
nUY THE NEW EDISON.

- "Since takinc Taniac I am on the 
job OTory day, have trained oeveral 
pounds and feel better than I have 
in yaara,” declared David I* Hughe«. 
260S S. n th  atreet, S t  Louia, Mo., 
employee of the American Refrige
rator Traaait Co.

*1 aoffered from atomach trouble 
two years and got ao I could hardly 
eat a thing but what it felt like a 
lump of lead in my atomach. , Gaa 
bloated me until I waa in misery for 
hours. I had terribl« headaches, awful 
pains across the small of my back and 
waa so run down I could hardly drag 
around. '

‘Tanlac helped me from the very 
start and now I have such a good ap
petite and such perfect digestion I can 
oat just anything and nothing hurts 
me a particle. I am only too glad to 
pass along the good word about Tan- 
lac,"

Tanlac is sold by all good druggists.

ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN.

f .eie

^ Stripling, Haselwood ^ Co.

Mrs. Allie Smith of Cbireno was 
shopping in the city Tuesday.

Dr. C. C. Pierce has gone to Hous
ton to take a post-graduate course 
under a specialist from the North 

Mrs. Joe Ivey is in Houston this who makes a specialty of plates that
you ran bite com off the cobb with.Week on a buñnesa misaipn.

Miss Guaaie Mae Spears has resign
ed her position as teacher of a school 
in Jefferson county and has returned 
home.

Mr. E. Hegan of the Mahl commu-
nity was a busineas visitor in the city 
Saturday and favored the Sentinel 
office with aa appreciated call..

Messrs. Moultrie Smith and J. V, 
Perritte attended an iriportant meet
ing of the Lufkin lodje of Rebekaas 
Monday night, witnessed the initia
tion of six candidates, partook of 
a toothsome luncheon and had a vary 
enjoyable time generaiiyl

Cooper Pierce, who had been in E l ' 
Paao for two aaonths. returned Mon- | 
day. He made the homeward trip  by J 
autu with a party en route to Tennea-

Bom.—To Mr. and Mrs. O. G. 
Schenks on Sunday afternoon, Nov
ember 19, a fine boy. Mother and 
babe are doing fine.

Rev. S. D. Dollahite and Rev. aod 
Mra. E. G. Cooke left Toeaday morla- 
ing by auto, the former to  visit his 
parents a t  Longview and the latter 
to attend the annual East Texas Con
ference of the Methodist Church, 
South, at Marshall.

RAYMOND BURGESS’ BODY
FOUND THIS AFTERNOON 

From Friday’s Dally.
The body of Raymond Burgesy 

eldest son of Mr. and Mra. T, E. Bur
ges«, was found at 1:16 o’dock this 
afternoon by grappling irons operat
ed from a boat occupied by Messrs. 
Tom M aroney' and Billy Wortham. 
TTie body was brought up abou: 2  ̂
feet from the point where the boy’s 
clothing had been left op the bank, 
i t  was in about 9 feet of water, and 
the spot had been sound .h1 pf-’haps 
a thousand times by the seanher*. 
The grappling iron caught the front 
of hia ah irt The Tucker-SiUon ambu
lance was sent to the scene and had 
not returned when this was written.

The iron with which the body wt 
n ised  was made in a blacksmith shop 
here Thursday night and taken to the 
lake.

For 48 hours searchers, working in 
relays, had sought the young man’s 
remains. Practically every family in 
the city and surrounding country had 
a  representative on the spot t r  t r a 
der whatever aid he might. We have 
never seen men work so tirtlessly. I t  
waa the touch of nature which maket 
the whole world kin.

Editor J. G. Williams of the Cush
ing Journal Nias in the city Monday 
evening considerably under the weath
er from illness. He phoned to Cushing 
for an auto to take him home.

Mra. Mollie Baker of Nacogdoches, 
returned to her home Frid ,y after a 
pleasant visit of «cveral dsvs in tha 
home of Mr. and Mr«. Ed Weather
ly, the owners of the famous W eath
erly M'ells. She was accompanied liy 
her grandson, Fldward Weatherly, Jr., 
who returned in time for achool.— 
Garrison News.

Herl*-rt Shindler 
moved into their pretty little bunga
low home, just completed, on Hous
ton street, and all the neighbors wel- 
o’me them to the neighborhood.

Mrs. Arthur Seale nni Mis.s John- 
’•)p N’orw->od returned Monday after- 
roon from a visit with tbt ir sister, 
Mrs. AVilliam Edward Perry, a t Min- 
eola. Mrs. Perry accompanied them 
home nn-l will visit here indefinitely.

. Members of the family visited Mias 
nd family have) Emma Gaston Tuesday night in a Luf

kin hospital, where she has been a 
patient for a number of weeks. She 
a'as reported slowly improving from 
her irksome illness, and it is hoped 
she may be discharged ao she may be 
at home for the Christmas holidays.

Mr. W. 1!. Wood received a tele
gram Wednesday morning from his 
son, J. L. Wood, at Silver City, N. 
M., announcing the arrival Tuesday 
of a fine, 10-pound hoy at his home. 
Tue.sday was also the natal day of 
the youngster’« father, and “Grand
pa” Wood now may celebrate the two

The entile7i'ice of the i-herifrst ot 
Tue has been bu^y this week summon
ing witnesses in the Rambin-Simpson 
murder case, which goes to trial a t | 
Carthnge next Monday on a change 
of venue from this county. Mrs. R. C. Inman and Mrs. J . A. 

Moody, sisters of D. K. Cason, who 
came to Nacogdoches Sunday with tha

Miss .Mary Donegan has returned body of their mother for interment 
from school a t Agnes Scott College, here, left W'ednesday for Houston. 
Gaine.cville, Ga., and her many friends Mrs. Inman will in a few days go to 
will be pleased to know that she will St. Louia to make her home with her 
be with them again. ' only daughter, while Mrs. Moody will

■ return to her home at Alvin, Texas.

Charles Hoya and family have |
moved into their new and beautiful | Mrs. R. L. Ragsdale, high school 
home on LoganspoK street. I t  is, inspector for the Department of Ed- 
one of the most thoroughly up-to-! ucation, Austin, was in the city Wed- 
date bungalows in the city, contain-1 neaday for the purpose of in flec t
ing every modern equipment and be- in if the Nacogdoches High School, 
ing as nearly fireproof as a building i She will inspect the other high
can be made. J. R. Deckard and 
family have moved iato the former 
Hoya dwelling.

acbools of the county daring the week.

Subccribe for the SentineL
V

RAYMOND BURGESS
Funeral servicea for Raymond Bur

gess, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bur
gess. who was drowned in Blount’s 
Lake Wednesday and whose body was 
recovered Friday afternoon following 
48 hours of ceaseless search, were held 
in the Methodist church at 6:30 F ri
day afternoon in the presence of an 
audience which filled the room to ca
pacity. Brief service by Rev. E. G. 
Cooke, the pastor, a prayer, a song, 
and a minute talk by Rev. M. C. John
son of the Main Street Presbyterian 
church, were followed by interment in 
Oak Grove cemetery a t 6:45. The pall
bearers were former schoolmates of 
the dead boy, and the grief shown by 
them was shared by every one in the 
house. Leaving the church, a large 
party wended its way to the cemetery, 
where, in the glow of automobile head
lights, Mr. Cooke recited the beauti
ful ritualistic service of his church 
for the dead, and the remains oi on« 
of the beat of the community’s young 
men were lowered to their last rest
ing place.

It was a sorrowful time, and the 
heart shrinks from contemplating the 
agony of the devoted párente, brothers 
and sisters, whose lovqd one was tak 
en from them so suddenly and trag i
cally. May the bruised hearts find 
comfort a t the feet of Him who never 
yet has failed to hear when one of the 
least of his stricken children has cried 
to him for solace from earthly ilia.

Every night for two years, Ray
mond was a t  the wriUir's door In tha 
performance of his duties, and we 
ever found him kindly and obliging. 
This daily contact had davalopad a 
warm attachm ent for the eoartaooa 
boy, and onr haart achas with thoaa 
of tha amittao family for thie loaa of 
their splendid son and broUmr.

Visit Our Country Store
You will find what you want at 

the right prices.
Steel Traps, Heaters and Stovepipe
Get our prices before you buy.
The Cash Country Store

, Mgr.

WB ABB
Making Spadai Prieaa on Shoaa 

for tha sax t few waaks, and If yon 
don't ballava theea prices ara arwny 
down. Just coma in and pick oat tha 
Shoaa yoa want and aaa how low wa 
will maka tha prkaa.

We have been aelling Shoes a t  a 
low pries all fall, t>nt wa ara going 
to cut into tha quick. Ju st try  us 
on. C. W. BUTT.
It-w

JNO. S. JINKINS, 
We buy and sell peanuts. rest side square

The local offlea of tha Livaatoek 
Sanitary Commiaaion will ba eloaad 
on Daeambar 1, ao fa r  as activa, syata- 
matlc dipping ia concarnad, and will 
ramaln cloaad ontfl about M ardi Ix t 
of naat yoar. laapaat or Tomlfai will 
atni look a fta r ladatad caam of dip
ping and aaa that tha ralaa of iha 
commladoo ara corriad a a i by Hmaa 
assaying to  aUp cnttls fihim Um In- 
fsstod araas.
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The CASH Store

Bargain
Sale

Closes Nov. 29

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE 
MANY BARGAINS THAT 

WE ARB OFFERING 
DURING THIS 

SALE

25c Outing, Special ______ 19c

20c Outing, Special . . . ____ .. . . .1 4 «

26c Gingham, Spedai .l» e

20c Gingham, Special . . .14c

Best quality Sea Island Sheet
ing, Special, per y a r d _______ 14 l-2c

(W orth 26c)

Bast quality Biaaching, Spadai__ 19c
(W orth 2ic)

Lest quality Qnitt Checks, Special 12c 
( Worth 26e)

Odd and End Shoes, up to data
atylea. S p a d a i ............. ................. 22.44

(W orth $4.0 Oto $4.00)

Men’s Engliah Walkers
Blucher Style S h o e s___

(W orth $5.00)

and
. $ U 4

Men’s Overalls and Jumpers
240 weight á ^ tn . S p e c ia l___ $1.29

Worth $1.66.)

BREWER 6 MILLARD

APPLEBY SCHOOL NOTES

The seniors are having an interest
ing time in achool since last month’s 
exami nations are safely over.

Our class has adopted “Excelsior’’ 
for our motto and our colors are white 
and gold and the chrysanthemum for 
our flowar.

Tha following stodenta have their 
names on the honor roll for paying 
thair incidental feea: Thelma Ma’- 
thews, Marti« Matthews, Ethel Ba«i 
and Addie Blake.

Much interest is being shown in 
athletics this term. The boys piayid 
Hickory F lat last Friday afternoon. 
The aeore stood 6 to 37 in favor of 
Applaby.

Ckarlio Blake and Clynn Slay have 
been elected yell leaders.

Tbo Ninth Qendo passed examini- 
tions fo r the firs t month. Wa have 
had an interesting class meeting. The 
mombera of the class aelccted tlw 

•met pea as a  daaa flower, purple 
and whito as our colors.

Ik e  4th grado laboratory was 
installsd las^ week and we began 
work yestorday. Miss Brodbock, our 
general edenee teacher. Is very IntTr- 
eetlng. We learned from our f irs t ex
periment tha t a ir occupies space. 
Tboee in our clara whoee names are 
on tho honor roll are: John Prince 
and Bessie Strode.

The Eighth Grade la progreseLa? 
nicely. We entertained student 
body Monday morning th a t did ered 't 
to  tbo ochooL Tho xollowing names 
ara''oa tho honor roU: Annie Mae 
Strode, Jim  Addie Strode, Tbod How
ard. Durstine Colo, Ruth ’Tillery, M«r> 
Tillery, Inee M dton, M attie Stone, 
Willie T. Skeetere, Meorioe Coon. Onr 
elaee motto Is "Labor Omnia Vlnsat,*’ 
ColorB, purple and goU; lleemr rad

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMIlfATKSMk

I An cKf. competitivi ¿xaminatibn 
I under the rule ) of the IJ. S. Civil Serv
ice Commiaaion for the positloa of  ̂

Iclwk in the postofflee a t N aesfda^ . 
^ehes, Taxae, will be held on D e e raM ^ ' 
2, 1922, coramandng a t  $ o'eloch a .

f
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I motto, “Not a t the Top, but Climb- 
ing."

Honor Roll: Axilee Stockman, Clods 
Lowery. Matille Blaka, Estolina Mel
ton, Willie Shepherd, George Sbeo- 

I herd.
' Sixth Grade: Nina Vawters.

Fourth and Filth  Grades Hngh Lee 
1 Davidson, Paul Davidson, VlrgU 
I Prince, Douglas McGuire, Lucila 
Lynch, Hirer Strode. Bessie Haneorx,

I Lillie Belie Hancock, Jessie Scogin. 
Enid Blount, Loren« SnlUvan, Ale*W 
Blake, Louella Lswaon, WHlie Boas.

Second sad Third Gradea: Jock 
Stockman, Evelyn Simmons, Travis 
vfelton. Fiorone Ruache, Atha Peter* 
son, Thelma Tillery, (ilintoD B ai« ,g  
Merle Brewer, Bobbie Stoker, Beim’.e 
Sbogin, B onn  Slay.

I Primer and F irst GradM: Aodlay 
; Weatherly, Tlmmie Day Simmons, 
Dorothy Crawford, Vera Baas, W. G.

I Weatherly, Ixirene Till, Edmafd 
Blount. H etde Strode, Iris Petone%

I Bennett Blake, Lorens Stanalan, Eu
gene Weatherly.
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I AppUeatione for this examinatUn 
. muet be made on the prescribed 
j which, with imeeesery insti in, (klhg, 
I may be obtained from the 9tm '“ 
Sion’s loenl representative, Leerf 
rotary a t the Nacogdoeliea, 
poetoffice, or fium the nr 

AH persone wUdUag to  t i k t  
oxaadnafioa should eaeoi

Thu grade of ouch atodent la  tha 
vranlh grada ahenra th a t ha is doing

rark. We ara  loyal to uur

fila thekr appttcadeao 
dersigaed a t  anca in 
UaM for Iha 
and to  irraagu  idr,' 

Saeratery Teaik
. ' J -it-


